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STRATEGIC EXPERIMENTATION:
THE CASE OF POISSON BANDITS
Abstract
This paper studies a game of strategic experimentation which the players
have access to two-armed bandits where the risky arm distributes lump-sum
payoffs according to a Poisson process with unknown intensity. Because of
free-riding, there is an inefficiently low level of experimentation in any
equilibrium where the players use stationary Markovian strategies. We
characterize the unique symmetric Markovian equilibrium of the game, which
is in mixed strategies. A variety of asymmetric pure-strategy equilibria is then
constructed for the special case where there are two players and the arrival
of the first lump-sum fully reveals the quality of the risky arm. Equilibria
where players switch finitely often between the roles of experimenter and
free-rider all lead to the same pattern of information acquisition; the
efficiency of these equilibria depends on the way players share the burden of
experimentation among them. We show that at least for relatively pessimistic
beliefs, even the worst asymmetric equilibrium is more efficient than the
symmetric one. In equilibria where players switch roles infinitely often they
can acquire an approximately efficient amount of information, but the rate at
which it is acquired still remains inefficient.
JEL Classification: C73, D83, H41, O32.
Keywords: strategic experimentation, two-armed bandit, poisson process,
Bayesian learning, Markov perfect equilibrium, public goods.
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:KHQ D QHZ UHVWDXUDQW RI XQNQRZQ TXDOLW\ DUULYHV LQ \RXU QHLJKERXUKRRG \RX FDQ
F K R R V HW RY L V L WL WD Q GU L V NJ H W W L Q JDE D GP H D O\ R X U V H O I R U\ R XF D QZ D L WX Q W L OD QD F 
TXDLQWDQFH GRHV DQG WKHQ nQG RXW DERXW WKHLU PHDO )XUWKHUPRUH LW PD\ EH GLpFXOW
WR GHWHUPLQH WKH TXDOLW\ RI WKH UHVWDXUDQW IURP RQH YLVLW DORQH ^ LW PD\ WDNH PDQ\
YLVLWV WR nQG RXW ZKHWKHU LW LV JRRG RU EDG ^ VR WKLV LV D G\QDPLF SUREOHP LQ ZKLFK WKH
SOD\HUV FDQ SHUIRUP UHSHDWHG FRVWO\ H[SHULPHQWV YLVLW WKH UHVWDXUDQW RU OHDUQ IURP
WKH H[SHULPHQWDO REVHUYDWLRQV RI RWKHUV 7KHUH DUH VWUDWHJLF LVVXHV LQ WKLV nUVW EHFDXVH
\RX FDQ FKRRVH WR IUHHULGH RQ WKH FRVWO\ LQIRUPDWLRQ DFTXLVLWLRQ RI \RXU DFTXDLQWDQFHV
DQG WKH\ FDQ RQ \RXUV DQG VHFRQG EHFDXVH \RX FDQ JHQHUDWH LQIRUPDWLRQ ZKLFK PD\
HQFRXUDJH RWKHUV WR VKDUH WKH IXWXUH EXUGHQ RI DFTXLULQJ LQIRUPDWLRQ 6XFK D JDPH
RI VWUDWHJLF H[SHULPHQWDWLRQ DULVHV LQ D YDULHW\ RI HFRQRPLF FRQWH[WV EHVLGHV FRQVXPHU
VHDUFK DV LQ WKH UHVWDXUDQW H[DPSOH RU H[SHULPHQWDO FRQVXPSWLRQ RI D QHZ GUXJ IRU
LQVWDQFH nUPV
 UHVHDUFK DQG GHYHORSPHQW DFWLYLWLHV DUH D SURPLQHQW H[DPSOH $FD
GHPLF UHVHDUFKHUV SXUVXLQJ D FRPPRQ UHVHDUFK DJHQGD RU VLPSO\ ZRUNLQJ RQ D MRLQW
SDSHU DUH DOVR HmHFWLYHO\ HQJDJHG LQ VWUDWHJLF H[SHULPHQWDWLRQ
,Q WKH SUHVHQW SDSHU ZH DQDO\VH D JDPH RI VWUDWHJLF H[SHULPHQWDWLRQ EDVHG XSRQ
WZRDUPHG EDQGLWV ZLWK D VDIH DUP WKDW RmHUV D GHWHUPLQLVWLF oRZ SD\Rm DQG D ULVN\
DUP ZKRVH OXPSVXP SD\RmV DUH GULYHQ E\ D 3RLVVRQ SURFHVV 7KLV 3RLVVRQ PRGHO
LV D QDWXUDO JHQHUDOL]DWLRQ WR FRQWLQXRXV WLPH RI WKH WZRRXWFRPH EDQGLW PRGHO LQ
5RWKVFKLOG  WKH SDSHU WKDW VWDUWHG WKH HFRQRPLFV OLWHUDWXUH RQ DFWLYH %D\HVLDQ
OHDUQLQJ 1HYHUWKHOHVV 3RLVVRQ EDQGLWV KDYH UHFHLYHG OLWWOH DWWHQWLRQ VR IDU 3UHVPDQ
 FRYHUV WKH VLQJOHDJHQW FDVH %HUJHPDQQ DQG +HJH   VWXG\ PRGHOV RI
nQDQFLDO FRQWUDFWLQJ WKDW HPEHG D 3RLVVRQ EDQGLW EXW WKH HPSKDVLV RI WKHLU DQDO\VLV
OLHV RQ WKH FRQWUDFWXDO UHODWLRQVKLS EHWZHHQ D VLQJOH H[SHULPHQWHU DQG D nQDQFLHU QRW
RQ VWUDWHJLF H[SHULPHQWDWLRQ LWVHOI 0DOXHJ DQG 7VXWVXL  DQDO\]H D PRGHO RI
D SDWHQW UDFH ZLWK OHDUQLQJ ZKHUH WKH DUULYDO WLPH RI WKH LQQRYDWLRQ LV H[SRQHQWLDOO\
GLVWULEXWHG JLYHQ WKH VWRFN RI NQRZOHGJH 7KLV OHDGV WR WKH VDPH VWUXFWXUH RI EHOLHI
UHYLVLRQV DV ZLWK 3RLVVRQ EDQGLWV \HW WKH QDWXUH RI nUPV
 LQWHUDFWLRQ LQ WKHLU PRGHO LV
HQWLUHO\ GLmHUHQW IURP WKH VLWXDWLRQ WKDW ZH FRQVLGHU 2XU PRWLYDWLRQ IRU WKLV SDSHU LV
WKHUHIRUH WZRIROG WR LQWURGXFH WKH QRWLRQ RI D 3RLVVRQ EDQGLW WR D ZLGHU DXGLHQFH DQG
WR RmHU D V\VWHPDWLF H[DPLQDWLRQ RI PXOWLDJHQW H[SHULPHQWDWLRQ ZLWK VXFK EDQGLWV
:LWK 3RLVVRQ EDQGLWV QHZV DUULYHV LQ D COXPS\
 IDVKLRQ ([DPSOHV ZRXOG EH WKH
RFFDVLRQDO CEUHDNWKURXJK
 LQ UHVHDUFK DQG GHYHORSPHQW IDLOXUH RI DQ HTXLSPHQW RU
WHFKQRORJ\ ZKRVH UHOLDELOLW\ LV EHLQJ WHVWHG D FRPSOHWHG UHVHDUFK SDSHU LQ D ORQJHU
WHUP UHVHDUFK DJHQGD RU RQH RI D VHTXHQFH RI FUXFLDO SURRIV LQ D SDSHU 7KLV VKRXOG EH
FRQWUDVWHG ZLWK WKH PRGHO RI VWUDWHJLF H[SHULPHQWDWLRQ LQ %ROWRQ DQG +DUULV 
ZKLFK LV EDVHG XSRQ WZRDUPHG EDQGLWV ZKHUH WKH ULVN\ DUP \LHOGV D oRZ SD\Rm ZLWK
%URZQLDQ QRLVH 7KHUH ERWK JRRG DQG EDG QHZV DUULYHV FRQWLQXRXVO\ DQG EHOLHIV DUH
FRQWLQXDOO\ DGMXVWHG E\ LQnQLWHVLPDOO\ VPDOO LQFUHPHQWV 7KH 3RLVVRQ IUDPHZRUN RmHUV
DQ DOWHUQDWLYH PRGHOOLQJ WRRO IRU VLWXDWLRQV ZKHUH QHZV OHDGV WR PRUH GUDVWLF UHYLVLRQV
RI EHOLHIV )RU FRQFUHWHQHVV ZH IRFXV RQ D VLWXDWLRQ ZKHUH WKLV QHZV LV JRRG 6R EHOLHIV
MXPS WR D PRUH RSWLPLVWLF OHYHO ZKHQHYHU D CQHZV HYHQW
 RFFXUV ZKHUHDV WKH\ JUDGXDOO\
EHFRPH PRUH SHVVLPLVWLF LQ EHWZHHQ VXFK HYHQWV
$QRWKHU GLmHUHQFH EHWZHHQ 3RLVVRQ DQG %URZQLDQ EDQGLWV LV WKH JUHDWHU VLPSOLFLW\
RI WKH IRUPHU 2ZLQJ WR WKH WHFKQLFDO FRPSOH[LW\ RI WKH %ROWRQ+DUULV PRGHO D FRP
SOHWH FKDUDFWHUL]DWLRQ RI LWV HTXLOLEULD VHHPV RXW RI UHDFK ,Q WKH 3RLVVRQ PRGHO E\
FRQWUDVW VWXG\LQJ WKH LVVXHV DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK VWUDWHJLF H[SHULPHQWDWLRQ SUHVHQWV PXFK
OHVV RI D WHFKQLFDO FKDOOHQJH :KLOH WKH %URZQLDQ VHWXS UHOLHV RQ WKH WKHRU\ RI GLI
IXVLRQ SURFHVVHV DQG DVVRFLDWHG VHFRQGRUGHU GLmHUHQWLDO HTXDWLRQV ZLWKRXW H[SOLFLW
VROXWLRQV WKH 3RLVVRQ PRGHO LQYROYHV HOHPHQWDU\ FDOFXOXV DQG nUVWRUGHU GLmHUHQWLDO
GLmHUHQFH HTXDWLRQV WKDW SRVVHVV H[SOLFLW VROXWLRQV
$V D FRQVHTXHQFH ZH DUH DEOH WR SURYLGH D UHODWLYHO\ VLPSOH DQG WUDFWDEOH WD[RQRP\
RI ZKDW LV SRVVLEOH LQ RXU PRGHO RI VWUDWHJLF H[SHULPHQWDWLRQ 7KH UHVXOWV RI %ROWRQ
DQG +DUULV  FDUU\ RYHU DPRQJ WKHP RI FRXUVH WKH IXQGDPHQWDO LQHpFLHQF\ RI
LQIRUPDWLRQ DFTXLVLWLRQ GXH WR IUHHULGLQJ DQG LI D VLQJOH VXFFHVV LV QRW IXOO\ UHYHDOLQJ
WKH HQFRXUDJHPHQW HmHFW ZKHUH RQH DJHQW
V FXUUHQW H[SHULPHQWDWLRQ PD\ OHDG WR DQ
RWKHU SHUIRUPLQJ PRUH H[SHULPHQWDWLRQ LQ WKH IXWXUH FXUUHQW H[SHULPHQWV DQG IXWXUH
H[SHULPHQWV DUH VWUDWHJLF FRPSOHPHQWV ([DFWO\ DV WKHLU JDPH PRUHRYHU RXUV KDV D
XQLTXH V\PPHWULF 0DUNRYLDQ HTXLOLEULXP ZKLFK LV LQ PL[HG VWUDWHJLHV 7KLV LV XVHIXO RI
LWVHOI EHFDXVH LW SURYLGHV D UREXVWQHVV FKHFN RI %ROWRQ DQG +DUULV
V UHVXOWV LQ D VLPSOHU
FRQWH[W DQG DOORZV D WUDQVSDUHQW GHPRQVWUDWLRQ RI WKH SURSHUWLHV DQG FRPSDUDWLYH
VWDWLFV RI WKH V\PPHWULF HTXLOLEULXP
2XU PDLQ UHVXOWV FRQFHUQ DV\PPHWULF SXUHVWUDWHJ\ 0DUNRYLDQ HTXLOLEULD +HUH
ZH UHVWULFW RXUVHOYHV WR WKH VSHFLDO FDVH ZKHUH WKH DUULYDO RI WKH nUVW OXPSVXP IXOO\
UHYHDOV WKH TXDOLW\ RI WKH ULVN\ DUP 7KLV FDVH LV LQWHUHVWLQJ LQ LWV RZQ ULJKW 0DQ\
H[DPSOHV RI VWUDWHJLF H[SHULPHQWDWLRQ DQG HVSHFLDOO\ WKRVH LQYROYLQJ UDUH HYHQWV WKDW
FDUU\ EDG QHZV ZLOO LQGHHG H[KLELW WKH IHDWXUH WKDW D VLQJOH HYHQW LV VXpFLHQW WR GHWHU
PLQH WKH RSWLPDO GHFLVLRQ 0DWKHPDWLFDOO\ WKH UHVWULFWLRQ WR IXOO\ UHYHDOLQJ VXFFHVVHV
VLPSOLnHV PDWWHUV LQ WKDW YDOXH IXQFWLRQV DUH FORVHGIRUP VROXWLRQV WR nUVWRUGHU GLI
IHUHQWLDO HTXDWLRQV )RU HDVH RI SUHVHQWDWLRQ ZH IRFXV RQ WKH WZRSOD\HU FDVH $OO RXU
UHVXOWV JHQHUDOLVH WR PRUH WKDQ WZR SOD\HUV
7KH UHVWULFWLRQ WR IXOO\ UHYHDOLQJ VXFFHVVHV KDV WKH LPSRUWDQW FRQVHTXHQFH RI VKXW
WLQJ GRZQ WKH HQFRXUDJHPHQW HmHFW H[SHULPHQWDWLRQ DW WKH V\PPHWULF HTXLOLEULXP
FHDVHV DOWRJHWKHU DW WKH FXWRm EHOLHI ZKHUH D VLQJOH H[SHULPHQWHU ZRXOG VWRS DQG WKH
VDPH KROGV IRU DQ\ SXUHVWUDWHJ\ 0DUNRYLDQ HTXLOLEULXP ZKHUH WKH SOD\HUV
 VWUDWHJLHV
VZLWFK DFWLRQV D nQLWH QXPEHU RI WLPHV RQO\ 7KH UHDVRQ IRU WKLV LV VLPSOH )RU WKH
HQFRXUDJHPHQW HmHFW WR ZRUN DGGLWLRQDO H[SHULPHQWDWLRQ E\ RQH SOD\HU PXVW LQFUHDVH
WKH OLNHOLKRRG WKDW RWKHU SOD\HUV ZLOO H[SHULPHQW LQ WKH IXWXUH DQG WKLV IXWXUH H[SHUL
PHQWDWLRQ PXVW EH YDOXDEOH WR WKH SOD\HU ZKR DFWHG DV D CYROXQWHHU
 7R HQFRXUDJH WKH
RWKHUV WKLV SOD\HU QHHGV D VXFFHVV RQ KLV ULVN\ DUP ^ EXW LQ WKH FDVH RI IXOO\ UHYHDO
LQJ VXFFHVVHV KH NQRZV HYHU\WKLQJ WKHUH LV WR NQRZ IURP WKHQ RQ DQG WKH DGGLWLRQDO
H[SHULPHQWDWLRQ E\ WKH RWKHU SOD\HUV LV RI QR YDOXH WR KLP $V ZH VKDOO VHH KRZHYHU
WKHUH ZLOO EH D GLmHUHQW VRUW RI HQFRXUDJHPHQW LQ HTXLOLEULXP ZLWK SOD\HUV DOWHUQDWLQJ
%ROWRQ DQG +DUULV  UHVWULFW WKHPVHOYHV WR VWXG\LQJ V\PPHWULF HTXLOLEULD 3DUN  LQ
YHVWLJDWHV H[LVWHQFH RI D SDUWLFXODU W\SH RI DV\PPHWULF HTXLOLEULXP LQ WKH %ROWRQ+DUULV PRGHO
EHWZHHQ WKH UROHV RI IUHHULGHU DQG CORQH UDQJHU

:H VKRZ WKDW DW OHDVW IRU UHODWLYHO\ SHVVLPLVWLF EHOLHIV DV\PPHWULF SXUHVWUDWHJ\
0DUNRYLDQ HTXLOLEULD DUH PRUH HpFLHQW WKDQ WKH V\PPHWULF HTXLOLEULXP 7KH SOD\HUV
JHQHUDWH WKH VDPH DPRXQW RI LQIRUPDWLRQ DW DOO SXUHVWUDWHJ\ 0DUNRYLDQ HTXLOLEULD LI
WKHLU VWUDWHJLHV VZLWFK DFWLRQV D nQLWH QXPEHU RI WLPHV RQO\ 7KLV UHVXOW LV GULYHQ E\
EDFNZDUG LQGXFWLRQ ZLWK nQLWH VZLWFKLQJ WKHUH LV D ODVW DJHQW WR HQJDJH LQ H[SHUL
PHQWDWLRQ DQG WKLV DJHQW KDV QR LQFHQWLYH WR SURYLGH PRUH LQIRUPDWLRQ WKDQ ZRXOG
EH RSWLPDO LQ D VLQJOHDJHQW VHWXS $OWKRXJK WKH DPRXQW RI LQIRUPDWLRQ DFTXLUHG LV
FRQVWDQW RYHU DOO SXUHVWUDWHJ\ 0DUNRYLDQ HTXLOLEULD ZLWK nQLWH VZLWFKLQJ WKH UDWH DW
ZKLFK WKH LQIRUPDWLRQ LV DFTXLUHG GRHV YDU\ 7KH PRUH HTXLWDEO\ WKH SOD\HUV VKDUH WKH
EXUGHQ RI H[SHULPHQWDWLRQ ZKHQ LW EHFRPHV FRVWO\ LH ZKHQ FHDVLQJ WR H[SHULPHQW
ZRXOG \LHOG D KLJKHU VKRUWWHUP SD\Rm WKH ORQJHU WKH\ DUH DEOH WR PDLQWDLQ WKH PD[
LPDO UDWH RI LQIRUPDWLRQ DFTXLVLWLRQ DQG WKH PRUH HpFLHQW LV WKH HTXLOLEULXP 7KH
H[WUHPH HTXLOLEULD ZKHUH RQH SOD\HU EHDUV PRVW RI WKH FRVWV RI H[SHULPHQWDWLRQ DUH WKH
OHDVW HpFLHQW
&DVXDO LQWXLWLRQ PLJKW OHDG RQH WR EHOLHYH WKDW WKH VLPSOHVW SXUHVWUDWHJ\ HTXLOLE
ULXP KDG RQH SOD\HU FHDVLQJ WR H[SHULPHQW ZKHQ WKH FRVW RI H[SHULPHQWDWLRQ EHFDPH
VLJQLnFDQW DQG IUHHULGLQJ HYHU DIWHU ,Q IDFW QR VXFK HTXLOLEULXP H[LVWV $W WKH VLPSOHVW
SXUHVWUDWHJ\ HTXLOLEULXP RI WKH WZRSOD\HU JDPH RQH SOD\HU VZLWFKHV IURP H[SHULPHQ
WDWLRQ WR IUHHULGLQJ ZKHQ EHOLHIV KLW D WKUHVKROG OHDYLQJ KHU RSSRQHQW WR FRQWLQXH
H[SHULPHQWLQJ 7KHQ DW D PRUH SHVVLPLVWLF EHOLHI WKUHVKROG WKH WZR SOD\HUV H[FKDQJH
DFWLRQV ^ WKH SOD\HU ZKR ZDV H[SHULPHQWLQJ IUHHULGHV DQG WKH SOD\HU ZKR ZDV IUHHULGLQJ
H[SHULPHQWV ^ XQWLO DOO H[SHULPHQWDWLRQ FHDVHV DW WKH ORZHVW WKUHVKROG IRU EHOLHIV :K\
GR ZH REVHUYH VXFK DQ HTXLOLEULXP" ,Q 0DUNRYLDQ HTXLOLEULD WKH SOD\HUV DUH QRW UHDOO\
FKRRVLQJ VWUDWHJLHV WR DmHFW WKH DPRXQW RI LQIRUPDWLRQ DFTXLUHG LQ DJJUHJDWH WKH VDPH
DPRXQW LV DOZD\V DFTXLUHG ^ EXW LQVWHDG WKH\ DUH FKRRVLQJ VWUDWHJLHV WR DGMXVW WKH
UDWH DW ZKLFK LQIRUPDWLRQ LV DFTXLUHG 7KH ODVW SOD\HU WR H[SHULPHQW LV REOLJHG WR GR
WKLV DW VRPH FRVW WR KHUVHOI DQG EHQHnW WR KHU RSSRQHQW 7KXV VKH LV QRW LQ D KXUU\
WR nQG KHUVHOI LQ WKLV UROH DQG LV ZLOOLQJ WR GHOD\ WKH WLPH DW ZKLFK WKLV SKDVH RI SOD\
DUULYHV +HU RSSRQHQW EHQHnWV IURP WKLV SKDVH RI SOD\ DQG VR LV SUHSDUHG WR H[SHULPHQW
LQ RUGHU WR DFFHOHUDWH LWV DUULYDO 3ULRU WR WKLV nQDO SKDVH WKHUHIRUH WKH SOD\HU ZKR
PXVW UXQ WKH nQDO OHJ LV SUHSDUHG WR GHIHU LW E\ QRW H[SHULPHQWLQJ KHUVHOI ZKLOVW WKH
IUHHULGHU RQ WKH nQDO OHJ LV KDSS\ WR FDUU\ WKH EXUGHQ RI WKH H[SHULPHQWDWLRQ EHIRUH
LW 7KXV WKHUH PXVW EH DW OHDVW WZR WKUHVKROGV ZKHUH DFWLRQV VZLWFK 7KLV VLPSOHVW
HTXLOLEULXP FDQ EH HODERUDWHG RQ E\ PDQ\ VZLWFKHV EHWZHHQ WKH UROH RI IUHHULGHU DQG
H[SHULPHQWHU :H JLYH D FRPSOHWH FKDUDFWHUL]DWLRQ RI ZKHQ DQG KRZ WKLV FDQ KDSSHQ
$V WKH SOD\HUV VKDUH WKH ODVW OHJ PRUH HTXDOO\ WKH HTXLOLEULXP EHFRPHV PRUH HpFLHQW
EHFDXVH WKHUH LV OHVV RI D WHPSWDWLRQ IRU HLWKHU RI WKH SOD\HUV WR IUHHULGH EHIRUH WKH ODVW
SKDVH
2XU ODVW PDMRU UHVXOW LV WR VKRZ WKDW DQ DSSUR[LPDWHO\ HpFLHQW DPRXQW RI LQIRU
PDWLRQ FDQ EH DFTXLUHG LQ WKH FDVH RI IXOO\ UHYHDOLQJ VXFFHVVHV LI ZH DOORZ WKH SOD\HUV
WR XVH 0DUNRYLDQ VWUDWHJLHV WKDW VZLWFK DFWLRQV DQ LQnQLWH QXPEHU RI WLPHV GXULQJ
D nQLWH WLPH LQWHUYDO 7R SXW WKLV UHVXOW LQ SHUVSHFWLYH QRWH WKDW LQ D VLWXDWLRQ RI
VWUDWHJLF H[SHULPHQWDWLRQ ZLWK REVHUYDEOH DFWLRQV DQG RXWFRPHV WKH SOD\HUV DUH SUR
YLGLQJ HDFK RWKHU ZLWK D SXEOLF JRRG LQIRUPDWLRQ 7KH SURYLVLRQ RI WKLV SXEOLF JRRG
LV LUUHYHUVLEOH DQG XOWLPDWHO\ FRVWO\ LI WKH H[SHULPHQWV DUH XQVXFFHVVIXO 5HFHQW ZRUN
RQ WKH G\QDPLF SURYLVLRQ RI SXEOLF JRRGV KDV IRXQG WKDW HpFLHQW SURYLVLRQ LV SRVVL
EOH LI WKH SOD\HUV PDNH VPDOOHU DQG VPDOOHU FRQWULEXWLRQV RYHU WLPH DQG WKHUH LV QR
RQH SOD\HU ZKR LV WKH ODVW WR FRQWULEXWH VHH IRU H[DPSOH $GPDWL DQG 3HUU\ 
0DU[ DQG 0DWWKHZV  RU /RFNZRRG DQG 7KRPDV  7KHVH PRGHOV XVH QRQ
0DUNRYLDQ WULJJHU VWUDWHJLHV WR DFKLHYH HpFLHQF\ ,I D SOD\HU GHYLDWHV IURP WKH DJUHHG
SDWK RI FRQWULEXWLRQV DW DQ\ SRLQW LQ WLPH WKHQ QR RWKHU SOD\HU ZLOO PDNH FRQWULEXWLRQV
WR WKH SXEOLF JRRG LQ WKH IXWXUH 7KXV WKH SOD\HUV FKRRVH WR FRQWLQXH WR FRQWULEXWH WR
WKH SXEOLF JRRG EHFDXVH WKHLU QHW JDLQ RI RWKHUV
 IXWXUH FRQWULEXWLRQV RXWZHLJKV WKHLU
FXUUHQW FRVW RI SURYLVLRQ 7KH DEVHQFH RI D nQDO SHULRG LV YLWDO KHUH ,I WKHUH ZHUH D ODVW
SOD\HU WR SURYLGH WKH SXEOLF JRRG VKH ZRXOG KDYH QR LQFHQWLYH WR SURYLGH PRUH WKDQ
WKH LQGLYLGXDOO\ UDWLRQDO TXDQWLW\ RI WKH SXEOLF JRRG DQG WKH FDQGLGDWH HTXLOLEULXP
ZRXOG XQUDYHO E\ EDFNZDUG LQGXFWLRQ $OWKRXJK RXU PRGHO LV YHU\ GLmHUHQW ^ WLPH LV
FRQWLQXRXV UDWKHU WKDQ GLVFUHWH ^ WKH LQIRUPDWLRQ WUDQVPLWWHG LV D QDWXUDO SXEOLF JRRG
,I WKHUH LV QHYHU D ODVW SHULRG RI H[SHULPHQWDWLRQ IRU DQ\ SOD\HU HDFK LQGLYLGXDO FDQ EH
JLYHQ DQ LQFHQWLYH WR WDNH WXUQV LQ SURYLGLQJ DGGLWLRQDO VPDOOHU DQG VPDOOHU DPRXQWV
RI H[SHULPHQWDWLRQ $ OHYHO RI H[SHULPHQWDWLRQ ZKLFK LV DSSUR[LPDWHO\ VRFLDOO\ HpFLHQW
FDQ WKHQ EH LQGXFHG WKH UDWH DW ZKLFK WKLV LQIRUPDWLRQ LV DFTXLUHG LV KRZHYHU VR
FLDOO\ LQHpFLHQW 7ULJJHUVWUDWHJLHV DUH XQQHFHVVDU\ KHUH EHFDXVH WKH EHOLHIV HQFRGH WKH
SXQLVKPHQW ,I D SOD\HU GRHV QRW SHUIRUP DQ DSSURSULDWH DPRXQW RI H[SHULPHQWDWLRQ
WKHQ KHU RSSRQHQWV
 EHOLHIV ZLOO QRW IDOO VXpFLHQWO\ IRU WKHP WR HPEDUN RQ WKHLU URXQG
RI H[SHULPHQWDWLRQ DQG WKLV KXUWV WKH GHYLDWLQJ SOD\HU ,Q VXPPDU\ ZKLOH WKHUH LV
QR HQFRXUDJHPHQW HmHFW LQ WKH VHQVH RI %ROWRQ DQG +DUULV  KHUH SOD\HUV VWLOO GR
HQFRXUDJH HDFK RWKHU E\ WDNLQJ WXUQV LQ DQ LQFHQWLYHFRPSDWLEOH ZD\
7KH SDSHU LV RUJDQLVHG DV IROORZV 6HFWLRQ  VHWV XS WKH 3RLVVRQ EDQGLW PRGHO
6HFWLRQ  FKDUDFWHUL]HV WKH RSWLPDO VWUDWHJ\ IRU D VLQJOH SOD\HU 6HFWLRQ  HVWDEOLVKHV
WKH HpFLHQW EHQFKPDUN ZKHUH VHYHUDO SOD\HUV FRRUGLQDWH LQ RUGHU WR PD[LPL]H MRLQW H[
SHFWHG SD\RmV 6HFWLRQ  LQWURGXFHV WKH VWUDWHJLF SUREOHP DQG VKRZV WKDW EHFDXVH RI
IUHHULGLQJ DQ\ HTXLOLEULXP RI WKH JDPH OHDGV WR LQHpFLHQWO\ ORZ OHYHOV RI H[SHULPHQWD
WLRQ 6HFWLRQ  SUHVHQWV WKH XQLTXH V\PPHWULF 0DUNRY SHUIHFW HTXLOLEULXP ZKLFK LV LQ
PL[HG VWUDWHJLHV 6HFWLRQ  GHVFULEHV SXUHVWUDWHJ\ DQG KHQFH DV\PPHWULF HTXLOLEULD
6HFWLRQ  FRQWDLQV VRPH FRQFOXGLQJ UHPDUNV 6RPH RI WKH SURRIV DUH UHOHJDWHG WR WKH
$SSHQGL[
 3RLVVRQ %DQGLWV
7KH SXUSRVH RI WKLV VHFWLRQ LV WR LQWURGXFH FRQWLQXRXVWLPH WZRDUPHG EDQGLW SUREOHPV
ZLWK 3RLVVRQ XQFHUWDLQW\ 2QH DUP 6 LV CVDIH
 DQG \LHOGV D NQRZQ GHWHUPLQLVWLF oRZ
SD\Rm ZKHQHYHU LW LV SOD\HG WKH RWKHU DUP 5 LV CULVN\
 DQG \LHOGV D NQRZQ OXPSVXP
UHZDUG DW UDQGRP WLPHV ZKHQHYHU LW LV SOD\HG WKH OXPSVXPV DUULYLQJ DFFRUGLQJ WR
D 3RLVVRQ SURFHVV 7KH ULVN\ DUP FDQ EH HLWKHU CEDG
 RU CJRRG
 ,I LW LV JRRG WKH
OXPSVXPV RU CVXFFHVVHV
 DUULYH PRUH IUHTXHQWO\ WKDQ LI LW LV EDG :H DVVXPH WKDW
WKH DJHQW VWULFWO\ SUHIHUV 5L IL WL VJ R R G W R6 DQG VWULFWO\ SUHIHUV 6 WR 5L IL WL VE D G 
VR VKH KDV D PRWLYH WR H[SHULPHQW ZLWK WKH ULVN\ DFWLRQ LQ WKH KRSH RI GLVFRYHULQJ
WKDW 5 LV LQGHHG JRRG 7KH SUREOHP VKH IDFHV KRZHYHU LV WKDW ZKHQ VKH SOD\V 5 VKH
FDQQRW LPPHGLDWHO\ WHOO ZKHWKHU LW LV JRRG RU EDG EHFDXVH LQ HLWKHU FDVH VKH LQLWLDOO\
UHFHLYHV QR SD\Rm DW DOO DQG WKH ORQJHU VKH ZDLWV ZLWKRXW JHWWLQJ D OXPSVXP WKH
OHVV RSWLPLVWLF VKH EHFRPHV 2I FRXUVH LI VKH HYHQWXDOO\ UHFHLYHV D OXPSVXP WKHQ VKH
EHFRPHV PRUH RSWLPLVWLF DJDLQ WKDW 5 LV JRRG EXW LI VKH ZDLWV DQG ZDLWV ZLWKRXW WKH
OXPSVXP DUULYLQJ WKHQ WKHUH ZLOO FRPH D WLPH ZKHQ LW LV RSWLPDO IRU KHU WR FXW KHU
ORVVHV DQG VZLWFK LUUHYRFDEO\ WR 6
0RUH IRUPDOO\ WLPH W  >> LV FRQWLQXRXV DQG WKH GLVFRXQW UDWH LV U! 7KH
NQRZQ oRZ SD\Rm RI WKH VDIH DUP LV V7 K HN Q R Z QOXPSVXP SD\Rm RI WKH ULVN\ DUP LV
K WKH LQWHQVLW\ RI WKH 3RLVVRQ SURFHVV ZKLFK GHWHUPLQHV WKH DUULYDO RI WKH OXPSVXPV
LV w IRU D JRRG ULVN\ DUP DQG w IRU D ULVN\ DUP DQG VR WKH H[SHFWHG SD\Rm IURP WKH
ULVN\ DUP LV HTXLYDOHQW WR D oRZ SD\Rm RI wK DQG wK UHVSHFWLYHO\ :H DVVXPH WKDW
  wKVw K
,I DQ DJHQW SOD\V 6 RYHU D SHULRG RI WLPH GW WKHQ KHU SD\Rm LV VGWD Q GL IV K H
SOD\V 5 RYHU WKLV SHULRG WKHQ KHU H[SHFWHG SD\Rm LV wKGW ZKHUH w I ww J LV
XQNQRZQ 7KXV LI N LQGLFDWHV KHU FXUUHQW FKRLFH EHWZHHQ 6 N    DQG 5 N   
WKHQ KHU H[SHFWHG FXUUHQW SD\Rm FRQGLWLRQDO RQ WKH XQNQRZQ VWDWH w RI WKH ULVN\ DUP
LV > b NV  NwK@ GW 6WDUWLQJ ZLWK D SULRU EHOLHI S KHU RYHUDOO REMHFWLYH LV WR FKRRVH





bUW >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n n n n S
w

ZKLFK H[SUHVVHV WKH SD\Rm LQ SHUSHULRG WHUPV 2I FRXUVH WKLV FKRLFH RI VWUDWHJ\ LV
VXEMHFW WR WKH FRQVWUDLQW WKDW WKH DFWLRQ WDNHQ DW DQ\ WLPH W EH PHDVXUDEOH ZLWK UHVSHFW
WR WKH LQIRUPDWLRQ DYDLODEOH DW WKDW WLPH
/HW SW GHQRWH WKH VXEMHFWLYH SUREDELOLW\ DW WLPH W WKDW WKH DJHQW DVVLJQV WR WKH ULVN\
DUP EHLQJ JRRG VR WKDW KHU FXUUHQW H[SHFWDWLRQ RI WKH oRZ HTXLYDOHQW RI SOD\LQJ 5 LV
wSWK ZLWK
wS   Sw   bSw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7KLV KLJKOLJKWV WKH SRWHQWLDO IRU EHOLHIV WR VHUYH DV D VWDWH YDULDEOH
:HUH DQ DJHQW WR DFW P\RSLFDOO\ RYHU D SHULRG RI WLPH GW VKH ZRXOG ZHLJK WKH VKRUW
UXQ SD\Rm IURP SOD\LQJ 6 UVGW DJDLQVW ZKDW VKH H[SHFWV IURP SOD\LQJ 5 UwSKGW






3UHVPDQ  FDOOV WKLV VHWXS ZKHUH RQH DUP LV RI NQRZQ TXDOLW\ WKH %HOOPDQ FDVH
ZKHUH cw   w b w) R U S!S P LW LV P\RSLFDOO\ RSWLPDO WR SOD\ 5I R USS P
LW LV P\RSLFDOO\ RSWLPDO WR SOD\ 6 $ VZ HV K D O OV H HE H O R Z DI R U Z D U G  O R R N L Q JD J H Q W
ZKR YDOXHV LQIRUPDWLRQ FRQWLQXHV WR SOD\ 5 IRU VRPH EHOLHIV SS PD Q GL VV D L GW R
H[SHULPHQW
:H VKDOO FRQVLGHU WKH FDVHV ZKHUH WKHUH LV D VLQJOH DJHQW ZKHUH WKHUH DUH 1 DJHQWV
SOD\LQJ DV D WHDP DQG ZKHUH WKHUH DUH 1 SOD\HUV ZKR DFW VWUDWHJLFDOO\ EXW XVH RQO\
0DUNRYLDQ VWUDWHJLHV ZLWK WKH VWDWH YDULDEOH EHLQJ WKH EHOLHI S
 7KH 6LQJOH$JHQW 3UREOHP
:KHQ 6 LV SOD\HG RYHU D SHULRG RI WLPH GW WKH EHOLHI GRHV QRW FKDQJH :KHQ 5 LV
SOD\HG RYHU D SHULRG RI WLPH GWW K HO X P S  V X PK DUULYHV ZLWK SUREDELOLW\ w GW LI WKH
ULVN\ DUP LV JRRG DQG ZLWK SUREDELOLW\ w GW RWKHUZLVH ,I WKH DJHQW VWDUWV ZLWK WKH
EHOLHI SS O D \ V5 RYHU D SHULRG RI WLPH GW DQG GRHV QRW REWDLQ D UHZDUG WKHQ WKH
XSGDWHG EHOLHI DW WKH HQG RI WKDW WLPH SHULRG LV
S  GS  
S b w GW
S bw GW   b S b w GW
E\ %D\HV
 UXOH 6LPSOLI\LQJ ZH VHH WKDW WKH EHOLHI FKDQJHV E\
GS   bcwS b SGW
DV ORQJ DV WKHUH LV QR VXFFHVV 2QFH D OXPSVXP DUULYHV RQ WKH RWKHU KDQG WKH EHOLHI
MXPSV XS WR
MS   wS wS
:H QRZ GHULYH WKH DJHQW
V %HOOPDQ HTXDWLRQ %\ WKH 3ULQFLSOH RI 2SWLPDOLW\ WKH
DJHQW




U> b NV  NwSK@ GW H
bUG W(>XS  GS M S@
R
ZKHUH WKH nUVW WHUP LV WKH H[SHFWHG FXUUHQW SD\Rm DQG WKH VHFRQG WHUP LV WKH GLVFRXQWHG
H[SHFWHG FRQWLQXDWLRQ SD\Rm
$V WR WKH H[SHFWHG FRQWLQXDWLRQ SD\Rm ZLWK VXEMHFWLYH SUREDELOLW\ NwSGW WKH
OXPSVXP DUULYHV DQG WKH DJHQW H[SHFWV XMSZ L W KS U R E D E L O L W \bNwSGW QR OXPS
VXP DUULYHV DQG VKH H[SHFWV XS  XSGS   XS b NcwS b SXSGW
8VLQJ  b UG WWR DSSUR[LPDWH HbUG W ZH VHH WKDW KHU GLVFRXQWHG H[SHFWHG FRQWLQX
DWLRQ SD\Rm LV
 b UG W IXS  N>wSXMS b XS b cwS b SX
S@GWJ
7KLV LV XS WR WHUPV RI WKH RUGHU RGW ZKLFK ZH FDQ LJQRUH KHUH DQG LQ ZKDW IROORZV
 1RWH WKDW LQnQLWHVLPDO FKDQJHV RI WKH EHOLHI DUH DOZD\V GRZQZDUG VR VWULFWO\ VSHDNLQJ RQO\ WKH
OHIWKDQG GHULYDWLYH RI WKH YDOXH IXQFWLRQ X PDWWHUV KHUH :KLOH WKLV WXUQV RXW WR EH RI QR UHOHYDQFH WR
WKH VLQJOHDJHQW DQG WHDP FDVHV ZH ZLOO LQGHHG VHH HTXLOLEULD RI WKH VWUDWHJLF H[SHULPHQWDWLRQ JDPH
ZKHUH D SOD\HU
V SD\Rm IXQFWLRQ LV QRW RI FODVV &
DQG VR KHU H[SHFWHG WRWDO SD\Rm LV
XSUI bNV  NwSK  N>wSXMS b XS b cwS b SX
S@ U bXSJGW




I b NV  NwSK  N>wSXMS b XS b cwS b SX
S@ UJ 
1RWH WKDW WKH PD[LPDQG LV OLQHDU LQ N DQG WKH HTXDWLRQ FDQ EH UHZULWWHQ PRUH VXF
FLQFWO\ DV
XS   V P D [
NIJ
N IESX b FSJ 
ZKHUH
FS   V bwSK
DQG
ESX   >wSXMS b XS b cwS b SX
S@ U
&OHDUO\ FS LV WKH RSSRUWXQLW\ FRVW RI SOD\LQJ 5 WKH RWKHU WHUP ESXL VW K HGLV
FRXQWHG H[SHFWHG EHQHnW RI SOD\LQJ 5 DQG KDV WZR SDUWV nUVW wSXMS b XS
LV WKH H[SHFWHG LPSURYHPHQW LQ WKH RYHUDOO SD\Rm VKRXOG D VXFFHVV RFFXU VHFRQG
bcwS b SXS LV WKH QHJDWLYH HmHFW RQ WKH RYHUDOO SD\Rm VKRXOG QR VXFFHVV RFFXU
7KH DJHQW LV LQGLmHUHQW EHWZHHQ WKH WZR RSWLRQV ZKHQ FRVW HTXDOV H[SHFWHG EHQHnW
HDFK RSWLRQ UHVXOWLQJ LQ XS   V 7KXV VKH LV HmHFWLYHO\ XQUHVWULFWHG E\ WKH GLVFUHWH
QDWXUH RI KHU FKRLFH DV XVXDO LQ VLQJOHDJHQW GHFLVLRQ SUREOHPV WKHUH LV QR VFRSH IRU
UDQGRPLVDWLRQ
6R ZKHQ LW LV RSWLPDO WR SOD\ 6 Ne    XS   V DV RQH ZRXOG H[SHFW DQG ZKHQ LW
LV RSWLPDO WR SOD\ 5 Ne    X VDWLVnHV WKH nUVWRUGHU GLmHUHQWLDOGLmHUHQFH HTXDWLRQ
cwS b SX
S  UXS bwS>XMS b XS@   UwSK 
$ SDUWLFXODU VROXWLRQ WR WKLV HTXDWLRQ LV XS   wSK WKH H[SHFWHG SD\Rm IURP XVLQJ
WKH ULVN\ DUP IRUHYHU 7KH RSWLRQ YDOXH RI EHLQJ DEOH WR VZLWFK WR WKH VDIH DUP LV










S   b
x  S
S b S








,QVHUWLQJ WKHVH LQWR WKH KRPRJHQHRXV HTXDWLRQ DQG VLPSOLI\LQJ OHDGV WR WKH UHTXLUHPHQW
WKDW






7KLV JXHVV FDQ EH REWDLQHG E\ CH[WUDSRODWLRQ
 IURP WKH OLPLWLQJ FDVH ZKHUH w   ,Q WKLV FDVH
MS  D Q GXMS   wKV R EHFRPHV D OLQHDU GLmHUHQWLDO HTXDWLRQ WKH DERYH IXQFWLRQ X LV HDVLO\
VHHQ WR VROYH WKH KRPRJHQHRXV HTXDWLRQ IRU x   U w $ PRUH V\VWHPDWLF DSSURDFK UHOLHV RQ D FKDQJH
RI WKH LQGHSHQGHQW YDULDEOH IURP S WR OQ
bS
S  7KLV WUDQVIRUPV  LQWR D OLQHDU GLmHUHQWLDOGLmHUHQFH
HTXDWLRQ ZLWK FRQVWDQW GHOD\ WR ZKLFK UHVXOWV IURP %HOOPDQ DQG &RRNH  FDQ EH DSSOLHG
$V D IXQFWLRQ RI x WKH /+6 LV D QHJDWLYHO\ VORSHG VWUDLJKW OLQH ZKLFK FXWV WKH YHUWLFDO
D[LV DW U  w 7KH 5+6 LV D GHFUHDVLQJ H[SRQHQWLDO IXQFWLRQ ZKLFK WHQGV WR  DV
x  W H Q G VW R DV x b   DQG FXWV WKH YHUWLFDO D[LV DW w7 K X VW K HD E R Y H
HTXDWLRQ LQ x K D VW Z RV R O X W L R Q V R Q HS R V L W L Y HD Q GR Q HQ H J D W L Y H Z HZ U L W Hx IRU WKH
SRVLWLYH VROXWLRQ $V WKH /+6 RI  ULVHV ZLWK UZ HV H HW K D Wx LV LQFUHDVLQJ LQ WKH
GLVFRXQW UDWH
7KH VROXWLRQ WR WKH GLmHUHQFHGLmHUHQWLDO HTXDWLRQ IRU WKH VLQJOHDJHQW FDVH LV WKXV






ZLWK & EHLQJ WKH FRQVWDQW RI LQWHJUDWLRQ (FRQRPLFDOO\ UHOHYDQW DUH VROXWLRQV ZLWK
&! WKHVH DUH FRQYH[ LQ S







x  wK b V  xV b wK
S
P 
VXFK WKDW EHORZ WKH FXWRm LW LV RSWLPDO WR SOD\ 6 DQG DERYH LW LV RSWLPDO WR SOD\ 5
7KH YDOXH IXQFWLRQ 9 e
 IRU WKH VLQJOHDJHQW LV JLYHQ E\
9
e


















D Q G9 e
 S   V RWKHUZLVH
3URRI 7KH H[SUHVVLRQ IRU Se
 DQG WKH FRQVWDQW RI LQWHJUDWLRQ LQ  DUH REWDLQHG E\
LPSRVLQJ 9 e
 Se
   V YDOXH PDWFKLQJ DQG 9 e
 Se
  VPRRWK SDVWLQJ 7R YHULI\
RSWLPDOLW\ QRWH WKDW IRU DQ\ IXQFWLRQ 9 RI WKH IRUP D WD Q \S VXFK WKDW 9S   V
L WL VW K HF D V HW K D W9 
S  L ISS e
 DQG WKDW 9 
S ! L IS!S e
1 R Z S O D \ L Q J6
ZKHQ S  >S e
> JLYHV D SD\Rm RI VS O D \ L Q J5 RQ DQ\ LQWHUYDO WR WKH OHIW RI Se
 ZRXOG
JLYH D SD\Rm OHVV WKDQ V DQG LV WKHUHIRUH VXERSWLPDO 2Q WKH RWKHU KDQG SOD\LQJ 5
ZKHQ S  @Se
@ JLYHV D SD\Rm JUHDWHU WKDQ VS O D \ L Q J6 RQ DQ\ LQWHUYDO WR WKH ULJKW RI
Se
 ZRXOG JLYH D SD\Rm RI V DQG LV WKHUHIRUH DOVR VXERSWLPDO
7KH YDOXH IXQFWLRQ IRU D VLQJOH DJHQW LV LOOXVWUDWHG LQ )LJXUH  ^ LW LV WKH ORZHU RI WKH
WZR FXUYHV 7KH VROLG NLQNHG OLQH LV WKH H[SHFWHG SHUSHULRG SD\Rm IURP WKH P\RSLF
VWUDWHJ\ WKH XSSHU FXUYH LV UHOHYDQW IRU WKH QH[W VHFWLRQ 1RWH WKDW DQ LQGLYLGXDO
DJHQW FDQ QHYHU EH IRUFHG WR DFFHSW D ZRUVH SD\Rm VLQFH DQ\ SOD\HU FDQ DOZD\V DFW
XQLODWHUDOO\
7KLV VROXWLRQ H[KLELWV DOO RI WKH IDPLOLDU SURSHUWLHV ZKLFK ZHUH HOHJDQWO\ GHVFULEHG
LQ 5RWKVFKLOG  WKH RSWLPDO VWUDWHJ\ KDV D WKUHVKROG ZKHUH WKH H[SHULPHQWHU
VZLWFKHV LUUHYRFDEO\ IURP 5 WR 6 WKHUH DUH RFFDVLRQV ZKHUH WKH H[SHULPHQWHU PDNHV
D PLVWDNH E\ VZLWFKLQJ IURP 5 WR 6 DOWKRXJK WKH ULVN\ DFWLRQ LV DFWXDOO\ EHWWHU 5 LV
JRRG WKH SUREDELOLW\ RI PLVWDNHV GHFUHDVHV DV WKH H[SHULPHQWHU EHFRPHV PRUH SDWLHQW
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)LJXUH  3D\RmV IRU P\RSLF DJHQW VLQJOH DJHQW DJHQW WHDP
7 K H 1$JHQW 7HDP 3UREOHP
1RZ VXSSRVH WKDW WKHUH DUH 1 w  LGHQWLFDO DJHQWV VDPH SULRU EHOLHI VDPH GLVFRXQW
UDWH HDFK ZLWK D UHSOLFD WZRDUPHG EDQGLW VDPH VDIH SD\Rm VDPH OXPSVXP DUULYLQJ
DFFRUGLQJ WR LLG 3RLVVRQ SURFHVVHV ZLWK VDPH SDUDPHWHU ZKR DUH ZRUNLQJ DV D WHDP
LH ZKR ZDQW WR PD[LPLVH WKH DYHUDJH H[SHFWHG SD\Rm ,QIRUPDWLRQ LV SXEOLF WKH
SOD\HUV FDQ REVHUYH HDFK RWKHU
V DFWLRQV DQG RXWFRPHV VR WKH SOD\HUV
 KROG FRPPRQ
EHOLHIV WKURXJKRXW WLPH
,I . RI WKHP SOD\ 5 RYHU D SHULRG RI WLPH GW ZKHQ WKH ULVN\ DUP LV JRRG WKH
SUREDELOLW\ RI QRQH RI WKHP JHWWLQJ D OXPSVXP LV bw GW.  b.w GW WKH SURE
DELOLW\ RI H[DFWO\ RQH RI WKHP JHWWLQJ D OXPSVXP LV .w GW b w GW.b   .w GW
DQG WKH SUREDELOLW\ RI PRUH WKDQ RQH RI WKHP JHWWLQJ D OXPSVXP LV QHJOLJLEOH $QDO
RJRXV VWDWHPHQWV KROG LQ WKH FDVH RI D EDG ULVN\ DUP ,I WKHVH . SOD\HUV GR QRW
REWDLQ D UHZDUG WKHUHIRUH WKH EHOLHI GHFD\V . W L P H VD VI D V WD VL QW K HV L Q J O H  D J H Q WF D V H 
GS   b.cwSbSGW 2QFH D OXPSVXP DUULYHV RQ WKH RWKHU KDQG WKH EHOLHI MXPSV
WR WKH VDPH YDOXH MS DV LQ WKH VLQJOHDJHQW FDVH
/HPPD  ,Q WKH 1DJHQW WHDP SUREOHP LW LV RSWLPDO HLWKHU IRU DOO SOD\HUV WR SOD\
5 RU IRU QRQH RI WKHP WR GR VR
$JDLQ ZH DUH LJQRULQJ WHUPV RI RUGHU RGW
3URRI /HW X EH WKH YDOXH IXQFWLRQ IRU WKH WHDP SUREOHP H[SUHVVHG DV DYHUDJH
SD\Rm SHU WHDP PHPEHU :KHQ WKH FXUUHQW EHOLHI LV S DQG WKH FXUUHQW FKRLFH LV IRU









3DUDOOHOLQJ WKH FDOFXODWLRQ IRU WKH VLQJOHDJHQW SUREOHP ZH VHH WKDW WKH GLVFRXQWHG
H[SHFWHG FRQWLQXDWLRQ SD\Rm LV
 b UG W IXS  .>wSXMS b XS b cwS b SX
S@GWJ







1wSK  .>wSXMS b XS b cwS bSX
S@ U b XS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XS   V P D [
.I1J
. I1E SX b FSJ 1
2QFH DJDLQ WKH PD[LPDQG LV OLQHDU LQ . DQG WKH WHDP LV LQGLmHUHQW EHWZHHQ DOO OHYHOV
RI . ZKHQ FS WKH RSSRUWXQLW\ FRVW RI SOD\LQJ 5H T X D O V1E SX WKH H[SHFWHG VRFLDO
EHQHnW HDFK RI WKHP UHVXOWLQJ LQ XS   V 7KXV DW DOO EHOLHIV .e   1 RU .e  L V
RSWLPDO
6R ZKHQ LW LV RSWLPDO IRU DOO SOD\HUV WR SOD\ 6 XS   V DV XVXDO DQG ZKHQ LW LV
RSWLPDO IRU WKHP DOO WR SOD\ 5 X VDWLVnHV
1cwS b SX
S  UXS b1wS>XMS b XS@   UwSK 
ZKLFK LV OLNH HTXDWLRQ  ZLWK w DQG w UHSODFHG E\ 1w DQG 1w UHVSHFWLYHO\
UHoHFWLQJ DQ 1WLPHV IDVWHU UDWH RI LQIRUPDWLRQ DFTXLVLWLRQD Q GK UHSODFHG E\ K 1
UHoHFWLQJ WKH IDFW WKDW OXPSVXP UHZDUGV DUH VKDUHG DPRQJVW WKH 1 WHDP PHPEHUV
$UJXLQJ H[DFWO\ DV LQ WKH VLQJOHDJHQW FDVH ZH VHH WKDW WKLV KDV WKH VROXWLRQ






ZKHUH x1 L VW K HX Q L T X HS R V L W L Y HV R O X W L R QR IW K HH T X D W L R Q
U
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VXFK WKDW EHORZ WKH FXWRm LW LV RSWLPDO IRU DOO WR SOD\ 6 DQG DERYH LW LV RSWLPDO IRU DOO
WR SOD\ 57 K HY D O X HI X Q F W L R Q9 e
1 IRU WKH 1DJHQW WHDP LV JLYHQ E\
9
e


















1D Q G9 e
1S   V RWKHUZLVH
7KH SURRI SURFHHGV H[DFWO\ OLNH WKDW RI 3URSRVLWLRQ  DQG LV WKHUHIRUH RPLWWHG
$V WKH /+6 RI  ULVHV ZLWK U DQG IDOOV ZLWK 1Z HV H HW K D Wx1 DQG Se
1 DUH LQFUHDVLQJ
LQ U DQG GHFUHDVLQJ LQ 1 DQG LW LV VWUDLJKWIRUZDUG WR VKRZ WKDW HDFK SOD\HU
V SD\Rm
9 e
1S LQFUHDVHV LQ 1 RYHU WKH UDQJH RI EHOLHIV ZKHUH SOD\LQJ WKH ULVN\ DUP LV RSWLPDO
1RWH WKDW WKH DYHUDJH SD\Rm RI WKH SOD\HUV LQ DQ\ 1SOD\HU SUREOHP FDQ QHYHU EH KLJKHU
WKDQ WKLV VLQFH WKH WHDP FDQ DOZD\V UHSOLFDWH WKHLU VWUDWHJLHV 7KH YDOXH IXQFWLRQ IRU
HLWKHU PHPEHU RI D WZRDJHQW WHDP LV LOOXVWUDWHG LQ )LJXUH  ^ LW LV WKH XSSHU RI WKH
WZR FXUYHV
7KH DERYH SURSRVLWLRQ GHWHUPLQHV WKH HpFLHQW H[SHULPHQWDWLRQ VWUDWHJLHV IRU 1
SOD\HUV DFWLQJ DV D WHDP :H FDQ GLVWLQJXLVK WZR DVSHFWV RI HpFLHQF\ KHUH *LYHQ
D VWUDWHJ\ SURnOH INWN 1WJWw IRU WKH WHDP PHPEHUV WKH VXP .W  
31
Q  NQW
PHDVXUHV KRZ PDQ\ ULVN\ DUPV DUH XVHG DW D JLYHQ WLPH W : HZ L O OF D O OW K L VQ X P E H U
WKH LQWHQVLW\ RI H[SHULPHQWDWLRQ 2Q WKH RWKHU KDQG WKH LQWHJUDO
5 
 .W GW PHDVXUHV
KRZ PXFK WKH ULVN\ DUPV DUH XVHG RYHUDOO :H ZLOO FDOO WKLV QXPEHU WKH DPRXQW RI
H[SHULPHQWDWLRQ WKDW LV SHUIRUPHG 7KH HpFLHQW LQWHQVLW\ RI H[SHULPHQWDWLRQ H[KLELWV
D EDQJEDQJ IHDWXUH EHLQJ 1 ZKHQ WKH FXUUHQW EHOLHI LV DERYH Se
1 DQG  ZKHQ LW LV
EHORZ 7KXV VWDUWLQJ IURP D SULRU EHOLHI S !S e
1 WKH HpFLHQW LQWHQVLW\ LV PD[LPDO DV
ORQJ DV VXFFHVVHV RFFXU IUHTXHQWO\ HQRXJK DQG PLQLPDO DIWHU D VXpFLHQWO\ ORQJ VSHOO
ZLWKRXW D VXFFHVV 7KH HpFLHQW DPRXQW RI H[SHULPHQWDWLRQ GHSHQGV RQ WKH LQLWLDO
EHOLHI WKH EHOLHI DW ZKLFK DOO H[SHULPHQWDWLRQ FHDVHV DQG WKH DUULYDO WLPHV RI UHZDUGV
RQ WKH ULVN\ DUP
$ VZ HV K D O OV H HQ H [ W H T X L O L E U L DR IW K H1SOD\HU VWUDWHJLF SUREOHP DUH QHYHU HpFLHQW
7 K H 13OD\HU 6WUDWHJLF 3UREOHP
:H FRQWLQXH WR DVVXPH WKDW WKH SOD\HUV KDYH WKH VDPH SULRU EHOLHI WKH VDPH GLVFRXQW
UDWH UHSOLFD WZRDUPHG EDQGLWV DQG WKDW LQIRUPDWLRQ LV SXEOLF :H FRQVLGHU VWDWLRQDU\
0DUNRYLDQ SXUH VWUDWHJLHV ZLWK WKH FRPPRQ EHOLHI DV WKH VWDWH YDULDEOH
/HW NQ I J LQGLFDWH WKH FXUUHQW FKRLFH RI SOD\HU Q EHWZHHQ 6 NQ    DQG 5
NQ   O H W.  
31
Q  NQ DQG .Q   . b NQV RW K D W.Q VXPPDULVHV WKH FXUUHQW
FKRLFHV RI WKH RWKHU SOD\HUV 7DNLQJ LQWR DFFRXQW WKH LQIRUPDWLRQ JHQHUDWHG LI WKH RWKHU
SOD\HUV SOD\ 5Z HV H HW K D WS O D \ H UQ
V YDOXH IXQFWLRQ VDWLVnHV WKH %HOOPDQ HTXDWLRQ
XQS  PD[
NQIJ
I b NQV  NQwSK




QS VKRXOG EH WDNHQ WR PHDQ WKH OHIWKDQG GHULYDWLYH RI WKH SD\Rm IXQFWLRQ
V H HI R R W Q R W HD E R Y H  ,Q WHUPV RI RSSRUWXQLW\ FRVW DQG H[SHFWHG EHQHnW WKH %HOOPDQ
HTXDWLRQ UHDGV
XQS   V  .Q ESXQ P D [
NQIJ
NQ IESXQ bFSJ 
,PPHGLDWHO\ ZH VHH WKDW WKH EHVW UHVSRQVH Ne
QS LV GHWHUPLQHG E\ FRPSDULQJ WKH







 L I FS !E SXQ
I J LI FS   ESXQ
 L I FS E SXQ

,I WKH EHVW UHVSRQVH LV WR SOD\ 5 Ne
Q    WKHQ SOD\HU Q
V YDOXH IXQFWLRQ XQ VDWLVnHV
.cwS b SX
S  UXS b .wS>XMS b XS@   UwSK 
ZLWK .   .Q    ,I WKH EHVW UHVSRQVH LV WR IUHHULGH E\ SOD\LQJ 6 Ne
Q    WKHQ XQ
VDWLVnHV
.cwS b SX
S  UXS b .wS>XMS b XS@   UV 
ZLWK .   .Q )LQDOO\ XVLQJ WKH LQGLmHUHQFH FRQGLWLRQ IURP  WR VXEVWLWXWH FS
IRU ESXQ LQ WKH %HOOPDQ HTXDWLRQ ZH VHH WKDW IRU .Q !  SOD\HU Q LV LQGLmHUHQW LI
DQG RQO\ LI XQS   V  .QV b wSK1 R W HW K D W
'.   ISX  >@ d,5  X   V  . V b wSKJ
LV D GLDJRQDO OLQH LQ WKH SXSODQH ZKLFK FXWV WKH VDIH SD\Rm OLQH X   V DW S   SP
WKH P\RSLF VZLWFKSRLQW
:H nUVW VKRZ WKDW WKH LQFHQWLYH WR IUHHULGH RQ WKH H[SHULPHQWDWLRQ HmRUWV RI WKH
RWKHU SOD\HUV PDNHV LW LPSRVVLEOH WR UHDFK HpFLHQF\
3URSRVLWLRQ  ,QHpFLHQF\ $OO 0DUNRY SHUIHFW HTXLOLEULD RI WKH 1SOD\HU VWUDW
HJLF JDPH DUH LQHpFLHQW
3URRI $OO ZH QHHG WR VKRZ LV WKDW WKH HpFLHQW VWUDWHJLHV IURP 3URSRVLWLRQ  DUH
QRW DQ HTXLOLEULXP 6XSSRVH WKHUHIRUH WKDW SOD\HUV 1 b X V HW K HU L V N \D U P
DW EHOLHIV DERYH WKH FXWRm Se
1 DQG WKH VDIH DUP EHORZ ,I SOD\HU 1 DGRSWV WKH VDPH
1RWH WKDW HTXDWLRQ  IRU WKH VWUDWHJLF SUREOHP LV WKH VDPH GLmHUHQWLDOGLmHUHQFH HTXDWLRQ DV
WKDW IRU WKH WHDP SUREOHP ZLWK . SOD\HUV FI HTXDWLRQ  7R VHH ZK\ VXSSRVH IRU H[DPSOH WKDW WKH
ULVN\ DUP LV JRRG 7KHQ ZKHQHYHU . DJHQWV SOD\ WKH ULVN\ DUP D OXPSVXP DUULYHV ZLWK SUREDELOLW\
.w GW RYHU WKH QH[W LQVWDQW ,Q WKH .DJHQW WHDP SUREOHP WKLV OXPSVXP LV VKDUHG DPRQJVW .
SOD\HUV VR WKH H[SHFWHG OXPSVXP UHZDUG RYHU WKH QH[W LQVWDQW LV K
..w GW   Kw GW SHU SOD\HU
,Q WKH VWUDWHJLF SUREOHP WKH OXPSVXP DUULYHV ZLWK SUREDELOLW\ w GW RQ SOD\HU Q
V DUP DQG ZLWK
SUREDELOLW\ . b w GW RQ VRPHRQH HOVH
V DUP 6LQFH SOD\HU Q NHHSV KHU RZQ OXPSVXP LQ IXOO DQG
UHFHLYHV QR VKDUH RI VRPHRQH HOVH
V KHU H[SHFWHG OXPSVXP UHZDUG LV DOVR Kw GW 7KH VDPH DUJXPHQW
DSSOLHV ZKHQ WKH ULVN\ DUP LV EDG
VWUDWHJ\ KHU SD\Rm IXQFWLRQ LV 9 e
11 R Z  D V S DSSURDFKHV Se
1 IURP DERYH ES9 e
1
WHQGV WR FSe
1 1 7KLV PHDQV WKDW ES9 e
1 F S DW EHOLHIV MXVW DERYH Se
1V RX V L Q J
WKH ULVN\ DUP LV QRW RSWLPDO IRU SOD\HU 1 WKHUH
,W LV REYLRXV WKDW LQ DQ\ 0DUNRY SHUIHFW HTXLOLEULXP DW OHDVW RQH SOD\HU PXVW
E HX V L Q JW K HU L V N \D U PD WD Q \E H O L H ID E R Y HSe
 7KH LQWHUHVWLQJ TXHVWLRQ LV ZKHWKHU
H[SHULPHQWDWLRQ FRQWLQXHV EH\RQG WKH VLQJOHDJHQW RSWLPXP LH ZKHWKHU WKHUH LV DQ
HQFRXUDJHPHQW HmHFW
3URSRVLWLRQ  (QFRXUDJHPHQW HmHFW $VVXPH w !  7 K H QL QD Q \0 D U N R Y
SHUIHFW HTXLOLEULXP ZKHUH DW OHDVW WZR SOD\HUV XVH WKH ULVN\ DUP RQ DQ LQWHUYDO RI EHOLHIV
>MSe
 b qMSe
@ DW OHDVW RQH SOD\HU H[SHULPHQWV DW VRPH EHOLHIV EHORZ Se
7 K L VL VW K H
FDVH LQ DOO 0DUNRY SHUIHFW HTXLOLEULD LI MSe
 w SP DQG LQ SDUWLFXODU LI w  U
3URRI 6XSSRVH WR WKH FRQWUDU\ WKDW DOO SOD\HUV SOD\ 6 DW DOO EHOLHIV EHORZ Se
7 K H Q
HDFK SOD\HU
V SD\Rm IXQFWLRQ VDWLVnHV XQSe
   V WKH OHIWKDQG GHULYDWLYH XQSe
  
DQG ESe
X Q  FSe
   ESe
9e
 K H Q F HXQMSe
  9MSe
Z K L F KP X V WL QI D F WK R O G
DV DQ HTXDOLW\ VLQFH HDFK SOD\HU FDQ DOZD\V JXDUDQWHH KHUVHOI 9MSe
 DW WKH EHOLHI
MSe
 %XW HDFK SOD\HU ZKR XVHV 5 DW MSe




VKH EHQHnWV IURP WKH H[SHULPHQWDWLRQ RI DW OHDVW RQH RWKHU SOD\HU 7KLV LV WKH GHVLUHG
FRQWUDGLFWLRQ
1H[W LI MSe
 w SP DOO SOD\HUV XVH 5 DW OHDVW RQ WKH LQWHUYDO >A SMSe
@ ZKHUH A S
LV WKH EHOLHI DW ZKLFK WKH JUDSK RI 9 e
 LQWHUVHFWV WKH GLDJRQDO '1b 7R VHH WKDW WKH
LQHTXDOLW\ w  U LPSOLHV WKDW MSe
 w SP ZH QRWH WKDW ZLWK WKH QRWDWLRQ lS  
bS
S














  lSP WKDW LV MSe
 w SP LI DQG RQO\ LI x x  w w





7KLV LQHTXDOLW\ KROGV LI DQG RQO\ LI DW x   w cwW K H5 + 6R I GRHV QRW H[FHHG WKH







*LYHQ U DQG w WKLV FOHDUO\ KROGV IRU DOO w VXpFLHQWO\ FORVH WR ]HUR DV w w  D Q G
w cw w  LQ IDFW LW KROGV ZKHQHYHU w  U
6R WKH RQO\ SRVVLELOLW\ IRU WKH DEVHQFH RI DQ HQFRXUDJHPHQW HmHFW ZKHQ w ! 
LV D VLWXDWLRQ ZKHUH RQO\ RQH SOD\HU H[SHULPHQWV DW MSe
 $ QHFHVVDU\ FRQGLWLRQ IRU
WKLV LV WKDW MSe
 S P ZKLFK UHTXLUHV WKDW w H[FHHG U DQG EH FORVH WR wV RW K D WD
VXFFHVV RI D CSLRQHHU
 ZKR FRQVLGHUV H[SHULPHQWLQJ EH\RQG Se
 ZRXOG QRW PDNH RWKHU
SOD\HUV VXpFLHQWO\ RSWLPLVWLF WR HQJDJH LQ IXUWKHU H[SHULPHQWDWLRQ WKHPVHOYHV )RU
w   RQ WKH RWKHU KDQG DOO WKH RWKHU SOD\HUV ZRXOG GHnQLWHO\ VZLWFK WR WKH ULVN\
DUP DIWHU REVHUYLQJ WKH SLRQHHU
V VXFFHVV EXW WKLV ZRXOG QRW KHOS WKH SLRQHHU EHFDXVH
KHU FRQWLQXDWLRQ YDOXH KDV DOUHDG\ MXPSHG WR XQ   wK WKH KLJKHVW SRVVLEOH OHYHO
,Q WKH IROORZLQJ WZR VHFWLRQV ZH WXUQ WR D PRUH GHWDLOHG LQYHVWLJDWLRQ RI 0DUNRY
SHUIHFW HTXLOLEULD :H VKDOO FRQVLGHU V\PPHWULF PL[HGVWUDWHJ\ HTXLOLEULD RI WKH 1
SOD\HU JDPH DQG DV\PPHWULF SXUHVWUDWHJ\ HTXLOLEULD RI WKH WZRSOD\HU JDPH
 6\PPHWULF (TXLOLEULD
6LQFH WKH HpFLHQW VWUDWHJ\ SURnOH LV V\PPHWULF DQG 0DUNRYLDQ ZLWK WKH EHOLHI DV VWDWH
YDULDEOH LW LV QDWXUDO WR DVN ZKDW RXWFRPHV FDQ EH DFKLHYHG LQ V\PPHWULF 0DUNRYLDQ
HTXLOLEULD RI WKH 1SOD\HU JDPH :H PDLQWDLQ WKH DVVXPSWLRQV RI WKH SUHYLRXV VHFWLRQV
EXW DOORZ IRU PL[HG VWUDWHJLHV QRZ )ROORZLQJ %ROWRQ DQG +DUULV Z HD F W X D O O \
FRQVLGHU WKH WLPHGLYLVLRQ JDPH LQ ZKLFK DJHQW Q DOORFDWHV D IUDFWLRQ Q RI WKH FXUUHQW
SHULRG >WW  GW> WR 5 DQG WKH UHPDLQGHU WR 6 WKLV LV LVRPRUSKLF WR WKH SOD\HU XVLQJ
WKH PL[HG VWUDWHJ\ WKDW SODFHV SUREDELOLW\ Q RQ SOD\LQJ 5 DQG WKH UHPDLQGHU RQ 6
6R OHW Q  >@ LQGLFDWH WKH FXUUHQW GHFLVLRQ RI SOD\HU Q .  
31
Q QD Q G
.Q   . bQ 2QFH DJDLQ WDNLQJ LQWR DFFRXQW WKH LQIRUPDWLRQ JHQHUDWHG E\ WKH RWKHU
SOD\HUV ZH VHH WKDW SOD\HU Q
V YDOXH IXQFWLRQ VDWLVnHV WKH %HOOPDQ HTXDWLRQ 3OD\HU Q
V
YDOXH IXQFWLRQ VDWLVnHV WKH %HOOPDQ HTXDWLRQ
XQS  PD[
Q>@
I b QV  QwSK




XQS   V  .Q ESXQ P D [
Q>@
Q IESXQ b FSJ 
$JDLQ WKH EHVW UHVSRQVH e
QS LV GHWHUPLQHG E\ FRPSDULQJ WKH RSSRUWXQLW\ FRVW







 L I FS !E SXQ
 >@ LI FS   ESXQ
 L I FS E SXQ
,Q DQ\ 0DUNRY SHUIHFW HTXLOLEULXP SOD\HU Q
V YDOXH IXQFWLRQ ZLOO EH GHnQHG SLHFH
ZLVH ZKHQ DOO WKH WLPH LV GHYRWHG WR 6 LW VDWLVnHV HTXDWLRQ  ZLWK .   .Q ZKHQ
DOO WKH WLPH LV GHYRWHG WR 5 LW VDWLVnHV HTXDWLRQ  ZLWK .   .Q  DQG ZKHQ WKH
WLPH LV GLYLGHG VWULFWO\ EHWZHHQ 6 DQG 5 LW VDWLVnHV
cwS b SX
S b wS>XMS b XS@   UwSK b UV 
,Q D V\PPHWULF HTXLOLEULXP WKH UHJLRQ ZKHUH DOO SOD\HUV XVH WKH ULVN\ DUP DOO WKH
WLPH LV VHSDUDWHG IURP WKH UHJLRQ RI VWULFW PL[LQJ E\ WKH GLDJRQDO
'1b   ISX  >@ d ,5  X   V  1 b V bwSKJ
* L Y H QW K HS R V W  M X P SY D O X HXMS ZH KDYH VPRRWK SDVWLQJ RI WKH VROXWLRQV WR  DQG
 DORQJ WKLV GLDJRQDO 7R WKH OHIW RI WKH GLDJRQDO WKH %HOOPDQ HTXDWLRQ LPSOLHV WKDW
WKH SOD\HUV






ZKHUH X LV WKH FRPPRQ SD\Rm IXQFWLRQ $V WKLV SD\Rm IXQFWLRQ LV FRQWLQXRXV VR LV 
6PRRWK SDVWLQJ RI WKH SD\Rm IXQFWLRQ X RFFXUV QRW RQO\ DORQJ WKH GLDJRQDO '1b
EXW DOVR DW WKH EHOLHI ZKHUH WKLV SD\Rm UHDFKHV WKH OHYHO V ,Q RWKHU ZRUGV X PXVW
EH RI FODVV & 7R VHH WKLV VXSSRVH ZH KDG D V\PPHWULF HTXLOLEULXP ZLWK D SD\Rm
IXQFWLRQ WKDW KLWV WKH OHYHO V DW WKH EHOLHI a S ZLWK VORSH Xa S !  7KHQ ZH ZRXOG
KDYH ESX   FS RU
wS>XMS b XS@ U   FS c wS b SX
S U
DW EHOLHIV LPPHGLDWHO\ WR WKH ULJKW RI a SL P S O \ L Q J
wa S>XMa S b V@ U   Fa S c wa S b a SX
a S U!F a S
E\ FRQWLQXLW\ ,PPHGLDWHO\ WR WKH OHIW RI a SF R Q W L Q X L W \R IXMS DQG WKH IDFW WKDW
XS   ZRXOG WKHQ LPSO\ ESX   wS>XMS b V@ U!F SV RW K H U HZ R X O GE HD Q
LQFHQWLYH WR GHYLDWH IURP 6 WR 5
2XU QH[W UHVXOW GHVFULEHV WKH XQLTXH V\PPHWULF 0DUNRY SHUIHFW HTXLOLEULXP RI WKH
VWUDWHJLF H[SHULPHQWDWLRQ JDPH 7R SURYH H[LVWHQFH RI D V\PPHWULF HTXLOLEULXP ZH nUVW
FRQVWUXFW D IDPLO\ RI FDQGLGDWH SD\Rm IXQFWLRQV WKDW LV VROXWLRQV WR WKH GLmHUHQWLDO
GLmHUHQFH HTXDWLRQ
cwS b SX







ZKLFK FRPELQHV  DQG  :H WKHQ VKRZ WKDW WKHUH LV DW OHDVW RQH VXFK VROXWLRQ
ZLWK ]HUR VORSH DW WKH EHOLHI ZKHUH LW DVVXPHV WKH YDOXH V ,Q D ODVW VWHS ZH HVWDEOLVK
XQLTXHQHVV
3URSRVLWLRQ  6\PPHWULF HTXLOLEULXP 7KH G\QDPLF H[SHULPHQWDWLRQ JDPH DG
PLWV D XQLTXH V\PPHWULF 0DUNRY SHUIHFW HTXLOLEULXP ZKLFK LV QHFHVVDULO\ LQ PL[HG
VWUDWHJLHV 7KH FRUUHVSRQGLQJ SD\Rm IXQFWLRQ LV WKH XQLTXH IXQFWLRQ : e
1  >@ 
>VwK@ RI FODVV & ZLWK WKH IROORZLQJ SURSHUWLHV :e
1S   V RQ DQ LQWHUYDO > a S1@ ZLWK
  a S1   :e
1S !VRQ @a S1@D Q G: e
1 VROYHV WKH GLmHUHQWLDOGLmHUHQFH HTXDWLRQ
 RQ @a S1> 7KH FXWRm EHOLHI a S1 VDWLVnHV Se
1  a S1 S e
 LI w ! D Q Ga S1   Se
 LI












D Q GW K H U HL VDV H F R Q GF X W  R mA S1 ZLWK a S1  A S1   VXFK WKDW   eS   SUHFLVHO\
ZKHQ a S1 SA S1
3URRI $V R O X W L R QX WR  LV HQWLUHO\ GHWHUPLQHG E\ LWV SRLQW RI LQWHUVHFWLRQ x SXx S
ZLWK WKH GLDJRQDO '1b7 RW K HU L J K WR I'1b ZH NQRZ DOUHDG\ WKDW X   X ZKHUH
X





IRU VRPH FRQVWDQW &
:H FDQ QRZ UHZULWH DV DQ RUGLQDU\ GLmHUHQWLDO HTXDWLRQ RQ WKH LQWHUYDO >Mbx S x S@
cwS b SX
S  wSXS   UwSK bUV wSX
MS 
6WDQGDUG UHVXOWV LPSO\ WKDW WKLV 2'( KDV D XQLTXH VROXWLRQ IRU DQ\ LQLWLDO FRQGLWLRQ
LQ SDUWLFXODU WKHUH LV D XQLTXH VROXWLRQ X RQ >Mbx S x S@ VXFK WKDW Xx S   Xx S
DQG E\ FRQVWUXFWLRQ Xx S   Xx S
,WHUDWLQJ WKLV VWHS ZH FRQVWUXFW IXQFWLRQV XL GHnQHG RQ >MbLx SMbLbx S@ IRU
L   E\ FKRRVLQJ XL D VW K HX Q L T X HV R O X W L R QR IW K H2 ' (
cwS bSX
S  wSXS   UwSK b UV  wSX
LbMS 
VXEMHFW WR WKH FRQGLWLRQ XLMbLbx S   XLbMbLbx S 6HWWLQJ XS   XLS
ZKHQHYHU MbLx S  SM bLbx SZ HW K X VR E W D L QDI X Q F W L R QX RI FODVV & RQ @@ WKDW
VROYHV  WR WKH OHIW RI x SD Q G WR WKH ULJKW RI x S
6WDQGDUG UHVXOWV LPSO\ IXUWKHU WKDW WKLV IXQFWLRQ GHSHQGV LQ D FRQWLQXRXV IDVKLRQ
RQ x S LH RQ WKH SRLQW RI LQWHUVHFWLRQ ZLWK WKH GLDJRQDO '1b ,Q SDUWLFXODU 0x SW K H
PLQLPXP RI WKLV IXQFWLRQ RQ WKH LQWHUYDO >Se
1S P@ LV FRQWLQXRXV LQ x S /HW x S1 GHQRWH
WKH EHOLHI ZKHUH WKH JUDSK RI 9 e
1 FXWV '1bD Q Gx S1 GHQRWH WKH EHOLHI ZKHUH WKH JUDSK
RI 9 e
 FXWV '1b :H ZDQW WR VKRZ WKDW WKHUH H[LVWV D A S EHWZHHQ x S1 DQG x S1 VXFK WKDW
0A S   V: L W KA X GHQRWLQJ WKH IXQFWLRQ FRUUHVSRQGLQJ WR A S OHW a S EH WKH KLJKHVW EHOLHI




&RQVLGHU D VROXWLRQ X WR  ZKLFK LV VWULFWO\ DERYH 9 e
1 IRU VRPH EHOLHI SU 
@Se
1@, I X DQG 9 e
1 KDYH WKH VDPH YDOXH DW VRPH EHOLHI SC  >Se
1S U>W K H QX b 9 e
1
KDV D VWULFWO\ SRVLWLYH PD[LPXP DW VRPH EHOLHI S @SC@$ V XS   9 e
1S DQG
XMS b 9 e
1MS  XS b 9 e
1S  DQG  LPSO\
wSK b 9
e







6R wSK b 9 e
1S  wSK b XS RU XS  9 e
1S ZKLFK LV D FRQWUDGLFWLRQ &RQ
VHTXHQWO\ X OLHV VWULFWO\ DERYH 9 e
1 RQ >Se
1S U@ DQG WKLV LPSOLHV WKDW 0x S !VIRU
x Sx S1
1H[W FRQVLGHU D VROXWLRQ X WR  ZKLFK LV VWULFWO\ EHORZ 9 e
 IRU VRPH EHOLHI
SU @Se
@, IX DQG 9 e
 KDYH WKH VDPH YDOXH DW VRPH EHOLHI SC  >Se
S U>W K H Q9 e
 b X
KDV D VWULFWO\ SRVLWLYH PD[LPXP DW VRPH EHOLHI S @SC@$ V 9 e
 S   XS DQG
9 e
 MS b XMS  9 e
 S b XS  DQG  LPSO\
wSK b 9
e








 S !V  WKH PLQLPXP RQ WKH 5+6 PXVW EH >wSKbXS@ 1% X WW K H Q19e
 S 
1bwSKXS  1bwSK9 e
 S RU 9 e
 S w SK ZKLFK LV D FRQWUDGLFWLRQ
&RQVHTXHQWO\ X OLHV VWULFWO\ EHORZ 9 e
 RQ >Se
S U@ DQG WKLV LPSOLHV WKDW 0x S VIRU
x S!x S1
&RQWLQXLW\ RI 0 WRJHWKHU ZLWK WKH WZR DUJXPHQWV DERYH LPSO\ WKDW 0x S1 w V
DQG 0x S1  V DQG VR WKHUH H[LVWV D A S EHWZHHQ x S1 DQG x S1 VXFK WKDW 0A S   V
5HFDOO WKDW A X GHQRWHV WKH IXQFWLRQ FRUUHVSRQGLQJ WR A SD Q Ga S LV WKH KLJKHVW EHOLHI ZKHUH
A XS   V 7KH nUVW DUJXPHQW DERYH LPSOLHV WKDW A X  9 e
1 DQG VR a S w Se
1 ZKLOH WKH
VHFRQG DUJXPHQW DERYH LPSOLHV WKDW A X w 9 e
 DQG VR a S  Se
D O V R V L Q F H9 e
1Se
1  
ZH VHH WKDW Xa S  
1RWH WKDW A X LV WKH SOD\HUV









VbwSK LI a SS A S
L I S!A S
DV A X  9 e
1 LW VWD\V EHORZ '1b RQ >a S A S> DQG LV LQGHHG D VROXWLRQ WR : HW K X VK D Y H
VKRZQ H[LVWHQFH RI D V\PPHWULF HTXLOLEULXP
:H ZDQW WR VKRZ WKDW WKH LQHTXDOLWLHV LQ Se
1  a S  Se
 DUH VWULFW
,I a S   Se
1W K H QA Xa S   V   9 e
1Se
1 DQG A Xa S   9 e
1Se
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S
e







DQG KHQFH A XMSe
1 b V   1>9 e
1MSe
1 b V@6 R A XMSe
1   9 e
1MSe
1  1 b
>9 e
1MSe
1 b V@ !9e
1MSe
1 ZKLFK LV D FRQWUDGLFWLRQ
,I a S   Se
W K H QA Xa S   V   9 e
 Se
 DQG A Xa S   9 e
 Se






 b V@   UV bUwS
e







DQG KHQFH A XMSe
   9 e
 MSe
6 R 9 e
 b X DWWDLQV LWV PD[LPXP RI  DW MSe
 DV
ZHOO DV DW Se
 $ YDULDQW RI WKH VHFRQG DUJXPHQW DERYH ZLWK MSe
 UHSODFLQJ S DQG





:KHQ w   RQ WKH RWKHU KDQG WKH GLmHUHQWLDOGLmHUHQFH HTXDWLRQ  IRU VWULFW
PL[LQJ VLPSOLnHV WR WKH GLmHUHQWLDO HTXDWLRQ
wS bSX
S  wSXS   U  wwSK bUV





S  U  wS9
e
 S   U  wwSK
$V Xa S   9 e
 Se
   V DQG Xa S   9 e
 Se
   ZH VHH LPPHGLDWHO\ IURP WKHVH WZR
2'(V WKDW a S   Se

)LQDOO\ ZH ZDQW WR VKRZ XQLTXHQHVV RI WKH V\PPHWULF 03( 6XSSRVH WKHUHIRUH WKDW
ZH KDYH WZR V\PPHWULF HTXLOLEULD ZLWK GLmHUHQW SD\Rm IXQFWLRQV X DQG A XU H V S H F W L Y H O \ 
:LWKRXW ORVV RI JHQHUDOLW\ OHW X b A X DVVXPH D VWULFWO\ SRVLWLYH JOREDO PD[LPXP DW WKH
EHOLHI S+ H U H XS  A XS DQG XMS b A XMS  XS b A XSV RESX  ESA X
:H FDQQRW KDYH ERWK XS DQG A XS DERYH '1b VLQFH LQ WKLV UHJLRQ ERWK X DQG A X DUH
RI WKH IRUP 91 DQG WKH GLmHUHQFH X b A X LV VWULFWO\ GHFUHDVLQJ WR WKH ULJKW RI '1b
)XUWKHU LI XS LV DERYH '1b DQG A XS LV RQ RU EHORZ WKHQ ESX !F S   ES A X
LQ FRQWUDGLFWLRQ WR ZKDW ZH GHULYHG EHIRUH &RQVHTXHQWO\ ZH PXVW KDYH ERWK XS
DQG A XS RQ RU EHORZ '1bV RESX   FS   ES A X7 K L VL QW X U Q\ L H O G VXMS b
A XMS   XS b A XS VR WKH GLmHUHQFH X b A X LV DOVR DW LWV PD[LPXP DW WKH EHOLHI
MS ,WHUDWLQJ WKH DUJXPHQW XQWLO ZH JHW WR WKH ULJKW RI SP DQG KHQFH WR WKH ULJKW RI
'1b ZH REWDLQ WKH GHVLUHG FRQWUDGLFWLRQ 7KLV HVWDEOLVKHV WKH H[LVWHQFH RI D XQLTXH
V\PPHWULF HTXLOLEULXP
7KH V\PPHWULF HTXLOLEULXP RI WKH 3RLVVRQ PRGHO VKDUHV WKH PDLQ IHDWXUHV ZLWK LWV
FRXQWHUSDUW LQ WKH %URZQLDQ PRGHO RI %ROWRQ DQG +DUULV  )LUVW LW FOHDUO\ VKRZV
WKH IXQGDPHQWDO LQHpFLHQF\ RI LQIRUPDWLRQ DFTXLVLWLRQ GXH WR IUHHULGLQJ ,Q IDFW
QRW RQO\ LV WKH DPRXQW RI H[SHULPHQWDWLRQ LQHpFLHQWO\ ORZ D VF D QE HV H H QI U R PW K H
ORZHU FXWRm a S1 EHLQJ DERYH WKH WHDP FXWRm Se
1 DQG WKH LQWHQVLW\ RI H[SHULPHQWDWLRQ
LQHpFLHQWO\ ORZ DW DQ\ EHOLHI EHWZHHQ Se
1 DQG A S1 WKHUH LV VWULFWO\ WRR OLWWOH XVH RI ULVN\
DUPV EXW WKH DFTXLVLWLRQ RI LQIRUPDWLRQ LV VORZHG GRZQ VR VHYHUHO\ QHDU WKH FXWRm
a S1 WKDW WKH HTXLOLEULXP DPRXQW RI H[SHULPHQWDWLRQ LV QHYHU SHUIRUPHG LQ nQLWH WLPH
^ DV WKH IROORZLQJ UHVXOW VKRZV WKH SOD\HUV QHYHU DFWXDOO\ VWRS DOORFDWLQJ DW OHDVW VRPH
R IW K H L UW L P HW RS O D \ L Q JW K HU L V N \D U P  
&RUROODU\  6WDUWLQJ IURP D SULRU EHOLHI DERYH WKH HTXLOLEULXP FXWRm a S1 WKH SOD\
HUV
 FRPPRQ SRVWHULRU EHOLHI QHYHU UHDFKHV WKLV FXWRm LQ WKH V\PPHWULF 0DUNRY SHUIHFW
HTXLOLEULXP
7R VRPH UHDGHUV WKLV SKHQRPHQRQ PLJKW EH IDPLOLDU IURP WKH SURGXFWLRQ RI MRLQW UHVHDUFK SDSHUV
2QFH WKH LQLWLDO HQWKXVLDVP KDV ZDQHG HDFK FRDXWKRU PLJKW VSHQG OHVV DQG OHVV WLPH ZRUNLQJ RQ WKH
SDSHU ZLWKRXW DFWXDOO\ ZLWKGUDZLQJ FRPSOHWHO\ $QG WKH SDSHU PLJKW QHYHU EH SXW RXW RI LWV PLVHU\
3URRI &ORVH WR WKH ULJKW RI a S1 WKH G\QDPLFV RI WKH EHOLHI S JLYHQ QR VXFFHVV DUH







$ VXFFHVV PHUHO\ FDXVHV D GHOD\ EHIRUH WKH EHOLHI GHFD\V WR QHDU a S1 DJDLQ ZKHQ
w   WKLV CGHOD\
 LV LWVHOI LQnQLWH $V : e
1 LV & WR WKH ULJKW RI a S1 ZLWK : e
1a S1   V
: e
1a S1  D Q G: e







S b S FS b a S1

LQ D QHLJKERXUKRRG RI a S1
6WDUWLQJ IURP DQ LQLWLDO EHOLHI S ! a S1 LQ WKLV QHLJKERXUKRRG FRQVLGHU WKH G\QDPLFV




7KH VROXWLRQ RI WKHVH G\QDPLFV ZLWK LQLWLDO YDOXH S LV
SW  a S1 

FW  S b a S1b
2EYLRXVO\ WKLV VROXWLRQ GRHV QRW UHDFK a S1 LQ nQLWH WLPH 6LQFH WKH PRGLnHG G\QDPLFV
KDYH D IDVWHU UDWH RI GHFUHDVH DV WKH RULJLQDO RQHV WKLV UHVXOW FDUULHV RYHU WR WKH WUXH
HYROXWLRQ RI EHOLHIV
$ VHFRQG IHDWXUH WKDW WKH V\PPHWULF HTXLOLEULXP VKDUHV ZLWK WKDW LQ %ROWRQ DQG
+DUULV  LV WKH HQFRXUDJHPHQW HmHFW ZKHUHE\ RQH DJHQW
V FXUUHQW H[SHULPHQWDWLRQ
OHDGV WR DQRWKHU SHUIRUPLQJ PRUH H[SHULPHQWDWLRQ LQ WKH IXWXUH 7KLV HmHFW PDQLIHVWV
LWVHOI LQ WKH IDFW WKDW WKH FXWRm EHOLHI a S1 ZKHUH DOO H[SHULPHQWDWLRQ VWRSV IRU JRRG LQ
WKH V\PPHWULF HTXLOLEULXP LV ORZHU WKDQ WKH FRUUHVSRQGLQJ VLQJOHDJHQW FXWRm Se

7KLUG WKH FRPSDUDWLYH VWDWLFV ZLWK UHVSHFW WR WKH QXPEHU RI SOD\HUV DOVR SOD\ RXW
DV LQ WKH %URZQLDQ VHWXS $V 1 LQFUHDVHV WKH ORZHU FXWRm a S1 IDOOV WKH XSSHU FXWRm
A S1 ULVHV DQG HDFK SOD\HU
V REWDLQV D KLJKHU SD\Rm DW DOO EHOLHIV ZKHUH WKH ULVN\ DUP LV
XVHG VRPH RI WKH WLPH
:KDW GLmHUHQWLDWHV WKH 3RLVVRQ PRGHO IURP %ROWRQ DQG +DUULV  LV WKDW WKH
DERYH UHVXOWV FDQ EH REWDLQHG E\ HOHPHQWDU\ PHWKRGV DQG FRQVWUXFWLYHO\ ,Q IDFW ZH
FDQ UHSUHVHQW WKH SD\Rm IXQFWLRQ : e
1 LQ FORVHG IRUP XS WR VRPH FRQVWDQWV RI LQWHJUDWLRQ
WKDW DUH LPSOLFLWO\ GHWHUPLQHG E\ WKH FXWRm A S1: HX V HW K HQ R W D W L R Ql S  
bS
S IRU
WKH ?RGGV UDWLR FRUUHVSRQGLQJ WR WKH EHOLHI S
&RUROODU\  'HnQH LQWHUYDOV ,L IRU L   U H F X U V L Y H O \E \V H W W L Q J,   >A S@ DQG















































RQ ,L ?I S 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1S !V J IRU VRPH FRQVWDQWV &LbQ Q   Lb  FKRVHQ WR HQVXUH
FRQWLQXLW\ RI : e
1 DQG E\ FRQVWUXFWLRQ RI : e
1 7KH FRQVWDQW & WKDW n[HV SD\RmV
DERYH '1b LV JLYHQ E\
&








3URRI 6HH WKH $SSHQGL[
3URSRVLWLRQ  LPSOLHV WKDW WKHUH LV QR V\PPHWULF 03( LQ SXUH VWUDWHJLHV ,Q IDFW
DQ\ FDQGLGDWH IRU VXFK DQ HTXLOLEULXP XQUDYHOV EHFDXVH RI IUHHULGLQJ DW ORZHU EHOLHIV
:KDW VRUW RI EHKDYLRXU FDQ DULVH LQ D SXUHVWUDWHJ\ 03( ZLOO EH DGGUHVVHG QH[W
 3XUH6WUDWHJ\ (TXLOLEULD
)URP QRZ RQ ZH UHVWULFW RXU DWWHQWLRQ WR WKH VSHFLDO FDVH ZKHUH D VLQJOH VXFFHVV UHYHDOV
W K HU L V N \D U PW RE HJ R R G L  H Z HD V V X P HW K D Ww   7KLV VLPSOLnHV WKH FRQVWUXFWLRQ
RI HTXLOLEULD FRQVLGHUDEO\ VLQFH SD\Rm IXQFWLRQV DUH QRZ FKDUDFWHULVHG E\ OLQHDU nUVW
RUGHU GLmHUHQWLDO HTXDWLRQV ^ WKH SRVWMXPS WHUP XMS LQ HTXDWLRQV  DQG  LV
UHSODFHG ZLWK WKH FRQVWDQW wK
$FFRUGLQJO\ ZH VLPSO\ ZULWH w IRU w DQG WKHQ cw UHGXFHV WR w DQG wS EHFRPHV
wS7 K X V L I.Q RWKHU SOD\HUV DUH XVLQJ WKH ULVN\ DUP DQG SOD\HU Q
V EHVW UHVSRQVH LV
WR SOD\ 5 Ne
Q    WKHQ KHU YDOXH IXQFWLRQ XQ VDWLVnHV
.wS b SX
S  U  .wSXS   U  .wwKS 
ZLWK .   .Q   LI WKH EHVW UHVSRQVH LV WR IUHHULGH E\ SOD\LQJ 6 Ne
Q    WKHQ XQ
VDWLVnHV
.wS b SX
S  U  .wSXS   UV  .w
KS 
ZLWK .   .Q %RWK WKHVH 2'(V KDYH VLPSOH FORVHGIRUP VROXWLRQV 7KH VROXWLRQ WR
 LV






ZKHUHDV WKDW WR  LV
).S   V 
.wwK b V
U  .w






7KH SURRI PDNHV LW REYLRXV KRZ RQH KDV WR PRGLI\ WKLV UHVXOW LQ WKH NQLIHHGJH FDVH ZKHUH x1  
w cw
8VLQJ WKHVH VROXWLRQV ZH ZLOO FRQVWUXFW WZR W\SHV RI DV\PPHWULF HTXLOLEULXP LQ
SXUH VWUDWHJLHV 7KH nUVW W\SH RI 03( FRQVLVWV RI VWUDWHJLHV ZKHUH WKH DFWLRQ RI HDFK
SOD\HU VZLWFKHV DW nQLWHO\ PDQ\ EHOLHIV $V D FRQVHTXHQFH WKHUH LV D ODVW SRLQW LQ
WLPH DW ZKLFK DQ\ SOD\HU LV ZLOOLQJ WR H[SHULPHQW 7KH EHOLHI DW ZKLFK WKLV KDSSHQV
SURYLGHG QR VXFFHVV KDV EHHQ REVHUYHG ZLOO EH WKH VLQJOHSOD\HU FXWRm Se
H [ D F W O \D V
LQ WKH V\PPHWULF 03( ZLWK w   6R D VLPLODU LQHpFLHQF\ DULVHV ERWK WKH DPRXQW
DQG WKH LQWHQVLW\ RI H[SHULPHQWDWLRQ DUH WRR ORZ 1HYHUWKHOHVV WKHVH HTXLOLEULD GLmHU
LQ WHUPV RI WKH WLPH WDNHQ WR UHDFK WKH EHOLHI ZKHUH H[SHULPHQWDWLRQ FHDVHV DQG DOVR
LQ WHUPV RI DJJUHJDWH SD\RmV
,Q WKH VHFRQG W\SH RI 03( HDFK SOD\HU
V VWUDWHJ\ KDV LQnQLWHO\ PDQ\ VZLWFKLQJ
SRLQWV DQG DOWKRXJK WKHUH LV D nQLWH WLPH DIWHU ZKLFK QR SOD\HU HYHU H[SHULPHQWV
DJDLQ QR VLQJOH SOD\HU KDV D ODVW WLPH IRU H[SHULPHQWDWLRQ 7KDW LV LPPHGLDWHO\
SULRU WR UHDFKLQJ D FHUWDLQ FXWRm EHOLHI WKH SOD\HUV VZLWFK UROHV LQFUHDVLQJO\ IDVW DQG
LQnQLWHO\ RIWHQ :H ZLOO VHH WKDW ZH FDQ WDNH WKLV FXWRm EHOLHI DUELWUDULO\ FORVHO\ WR
WKH HpFLHQW FXWRm 6WLOO WKH HTXLOLEULXP LV LQHpFLHQW DOWKRXJK DQ DOPRVW HpFLHQW
DPRXQW RI H[SHULPHQWDWLRQ LV SHUIRUPHG LW LV SHUIRUPHG ZLWK DQ LQHpFLHQW LQWHQVLW\
)RU HDVH RI H[SRVLWLRQ ZH UHVWULFW RXUVHOYHV WR WKH WZRSOD\HU FDVH IURP QRZ RQ
([WHQGLQJ RXU UHVXOWV WR DV\PPHWULF HTXLOLEULD ZLWK PRUH WKDQ WZR SOD\HUV SRVHV QR
FRQFHSWXDO GLpFXOWLHV EXW LQFUHDVHV WKH QRWDWLRQDO EXUGHQ VLJQLnFDQWO\
7KH IROORZLQJ UHVXOW DQDO\VHV HDFK SOD\HU
V EHVWUHVSRQVH FRUUHVSRQGHQFH RYHU WKH
UHOHYDQW UDQJH RI SDLUV RI EHOLHIV DQG FRQWLQXDWLRQ SD\RmV
/HPPD  &RQVLGHU D EHOLHI S DQG D FRQWLQXDWLRQ SD\Rm X w 9 e
 S IRU SOD\HU L DW
WKDW EHOLHI )L[ DQ DFWLRQ RI SOD\HU M I R UD O OE H O L H I VL QD QL Q W H U Y D O@SS@ ZLWK S !S 
,I SX OLHV RQ RU WR WKH ULJKW RI WKH GLDJRQDO 'W K H Q5 LV WKH GRPLQDQW DFWLRQ IRU
SOD\HU L DW DOO EHOLHIV LQ @SS@, ISX OLHV WR WKH OHIW RI WKH GLDJRQDO ' DQG X!V 
WKHQ WKHUH LV DQ LQWHUYDO @SS q@ | @SS@ ZKHUH SOD\HU L
V EHVW UHVSRQVH LV WR SOD\ WKH
RSSRVLWH DFWLRQ WR SOD\HU M
V ,I X   V DQG SS e
W K H Q6 LV WKH GRPLQDQW DFWLRQ IRU
SOD\HU L DW DOO EHOLHIV LQ @SS@? @SSe
>
3URRI 6HH WKH $SSHQGL[
7KLV UHVXOW LV LOOXVWUDWHG LQ )LJXUH  ZKHUH WKH VROLG NLQNHG OLQH LV WKH SD\Rm IURP WKH
P\RSLF VWUDWHJ\ DQG WKH VROLG FXUYH WKH SD\Rm IURP WKH VLQJOHDJHQW RSWLPDO VWUDWHJ\
)URP WKLV SLFWXUH ZH FDQ VHH WKDW D 0DUNRY SHUIHFW HTXLOLEULXP KDV WKUHH SKDVHV
:KHQ WKH SOD\HUV DUH RSWLPLVWLF ERWK SOD\ 5 ZKHQ WKH\ DUH SHVVLPLVWLF ERWK SOD\ 6
LQ EHWZHHQ RQH RI WKHP IUHHULGHV E\ SOD\LQJ 6 ZKLOH WKH RWKHU LV SOD\LQJ 5: HV K D O O
VHH WKDW WKLV PLGUDQJH RI EHOLHIV IXUWKHU VSOLWV LQWR WZR UHJLRQV WKH UROHV RI IUHHULGHU
DQG CORQH UDQJHU
 DUH DVVLJQHG IRU WKH ZKROH RI WKH XSSHU UHJLRQ LQ WKH ORZHU UHJLRQ
SOD\HUV FDQ VZDS UROHV
7KH QH[W SURSRVLWLRQ nUVW GHVFULEHV WKH CVLPSOHVW
 VXFK HTXLOLEULXP LQ ZKLFK RQH
SDUWLFXODU SOD\HU H[SHULPHQWV DQG WKH RWKHU IUHHULGHV WKURXJKRXW WKH ORZHU UHJLRQ DQG
























)LJXUH  %HVW UHVSRQVHV LQ WKH WZRSOD\HU FDVH
WKHQ FKDUDFWHUL]HV DOO SXUHVWUDWHJ\ 03( ZKHUH SOD\HUV
 DFWLRQV VZLWFK DW nQLWHO\ PDQ\
EHOLHIV :H XVH WKH QRWDWLRQ lS  
bS
S DJDLQ
3URSRVLWLRQ  7ZR SOD\HUV SXUH VWUDWHJLHV nQLWH QXPEHU RI VZLWFKHV
,Q WKH WZRSOD\HU VWUDWHJLF H[SHULPHQWDWLRQ SUREOHP WKHUH LV D SXUHVWUDWHJ\ 0DUNRY
SHUIHFW HTXLOLEULXP ZKHUH WKH SOD\HUV
 DFWLRQV GHSHQG DV IROORZV RQ WKH FRPPRQ SRVWH
ULRU EHOLHI 7KHUH DUH WKUHH FXWRm EHOLHIV Se
  a SC  a SU VXFK WKDW RQ @a SU@E R W KS O D \ H U V
SOD\ 5R Q@a SC a SU@S O D \ H US O D \ V5 DQG SOD\HU  SOD\V 6R Q@Se
 a SC@ SOD\HU  SOD\V
6 DQG SOD\HU  SOD\V 5R Q>S e
@W K H \E R W KS O D \67 K H O R Z F X W  R m  Se
 LV JLYHQ LQ















DQG WKH VROXWLRQ WR





















0RUHRYHU LQ DQ\ SXUHVWUDWHJ\ 03( ZLWK nQLWHO\ PDQ\ VZLWFKLQJ SRLQWV WKHUH DUH
WKUHH FXWRm EHOLHIV Se
  x SC  x SUZ L W Ka SC  x SC DQG x SU  a SU VXFK WKDW RQ @x SU@E R W K
SOD\HUV SOD\ 5 WKURXJKRXW @x SC x SU@ RQH SOD\HU SOD\V 5 DQG WKH RWKHU SOD\V 6R Q@Se
 x SC@
WKH SOD\HUV VKDUH WKH EXUGHQ RI H[SHULPHQWDWLRQ E\ WDNLQJ WXUQV RQ >S e
@ WKH\ ERWK
SOD\ 6
3URRI +HUH ZH MXVW VNHWFK WKH SURRI IRU GHWDLOV VHH WKH $SSHQGL[
:H nUVW QRWH WKDW WKHUH PXVW EH D ODVW SOD\HU WR H[SHULPHQW VLQFH WKH OHYHO X   V
FDQ RQO\ EH UHDFKHG YLD WKH SDUW RI WKH SXSODQH ZKHUH 5 DQG 6 DUH PXWXDO EHVW
UHVSRQVHV 7KLV SOD\HU VD\ SOD\HU  ZLOO QHFHVVDULO\ VWRS H[SHULPHQWLQJ DW WKH VLQJOH
DJHQW FXWRm EHOLHI Se

:H FDQ QRZ ZRUN EDFNZDUGV LQ WLPH IURP Se
V 2 QD QL Q W H U Y D OW RW K HU L J K W
RI Se
S O D \ H US O D \ V5 DQG KLV FRQWLQXDWLRQ YDOXH DV D IXQFWLRQ RI WKH EHOLHI LV D
VORZO\ ULVLQJ FRQYH[ IXQFWLRQ 2Q WKLV LQWHUYDO SOD\HU  IUHHULGHV E\ SOD\LQJ 6 DQG KHU
FRQWLQXDWLRQ YDOXH LV D VWHHSO\ ULVLQJ FRQFDYH IXQFWLRQ 7KXV DW VRPH EHOLHI SOD\HU 
V
YDOXH PHHWV ' ZKLOH SOD\HU 
V YDOXH LV VWLOO EHORZ LW ^ WKLV GHnQHV a SC2 QD QL Q W H U Y D OW R
WKH ULJKW RI a SC SOD\HU  LV FRQWHQW WR CJR LW DORQH
 DQG SOD\ 5 ZKLOH SOD\HU  UHVSRQGV
E\ IUHHULGLQJ ZLWK 6 $W VRPH EHOLHI SOD\HU 
V YDOXH PHHWV ' ZKLOH SOD\HU 
V YDOXH
LV \HW IXUWKHU DERYH LW ^ WKLV GHnQHV a SU 2Q WKH LQWHUYDO WR WKH ULJKW RI a SUE R W KS O D \ H U V
RSWLPDOO\ SOD\ 5
$V WR RWKHU HTXLOLEULD RI WKLV VRUW ZH DJDLQ ZRUN EDFNZDUGV IURP Se
V, I W K H
SOD\HUV VZDS UROHV DW OHDVW RQFH EHIRUH WKH YDOXH RI HLWKHU RI WKHP KDV PHW 'W K H Q
WKH RQH ZLWK WKH KLJKHU YDOXH ZLOO EH EHORZ WKDW RI SOD\HU  LQ WKH CVLPSOHVW
 HTXLOLEULXP
VNHWFKHG DERYH DQG WKH RQH ZLWK WKH ORZHU YDOXH ZLOO EH DERYH WKDW RI SOD\HU  $W
VRPH EHOLHI WKH YDOXH RI RQH RI WKH SOD\HUV PHHWV ' ZKLOH WKH RWKHU
V YDOXH LV VWLOO
ZHDNO\ EHORZ LW ^ WKLV GHnQHV x SC ! a SC 7KH RQH ZLWK WKH KLJKHU YDOXH SOD\V 5 WR WKH
ULJKW RI x SC ZKLOH WKH RWKHU RQH IUHHULGHV XQWLO WKH YDOXH PHHWV ' ^ WKLV GHnQHV x SU  a SU
^ DQG WKHQ MRLQV LQ E\ SOD\LQJ 5
7KH YDOXH IXQFWLRQV RI WKH WZR SOD\HUV LQ WKH CVLPSOHVW
 HTXLOLEULXP ZLWK FXWRmV
Se
a SC DQG a SU DUH LOOXVWUDWHG LQ )LJXUH  7KH IDLQW VWUDLJKW OLQH LV '2 E V H U Y HW K D W
WKH ORZHU SD\Rm PHHWV WKLV OLQH DW a SU ZKLOH WKH KLJKHU SD\Rm PHHWV LW DW a SC
1RWH WKDW ZLWK nQLWHO\ PDQ\ EHOLHIV DW ZKLFK D SOD\HU FKDQJHV KLV DFWLRQ WKH
WKUHVKROG EHOLHI DW ZKLFK DOO H[SHULPHQWDWLRQ VWRSV LV DJDLQ WKH VLQJOHDJHQW FXWRm Se

LQ SDUWLFXODU LW LV WKH VDPH IRU DOO HTXLOLEULD RI WKLV W\SH DQG WKXV WKH\ DOO H[KLELW WKH
VDPH DPRXQW RI H[SHULPHQWDWLRQ ZKHUHDV WKH KLJKHU WKUHVKROG EHOLHIV DUH GHWHUPLQHG
HQGRJHQRXVO\ E\ KRZ WKH EXUGHQ RI H[SHULPHQWDWLRQ LV VKDUHG DW EHOLHIV WR WKH ULJKW RI
Se
 DQG KHQFH WKH LQWHQVLW\ RI H[SHULPHQWDWLRQ ZLOO YDU\ DFURVV WKHVH HTXLOLEULD
7KH CVLPSOHVW
 HTXLOLEULXP RI 3URSRVLWLRQ  LV DOVR WKH CZRUVW
 IURP DQ HpFLHQF\
SHUVSHFWLYH 7KLV LV EHFDXVH LW JLYHV WKH SOD\HU ZKR H[SHULPHQWV ODVW WKH ORZHVW SRVVLEOH
SD\Rm IXQFWLRQ ZKLFK LQ WXUQ LPSOLHV WKDW WKH SDUW RI WKH VWDWH VSDFH ZKHUH ERWK SOD\HUV
H[SHULPHQW LV VPDOOHVW ^ WKH WKUHVKROG EHOLHI DW ZKLFK WKH LQWHQVLW\ RI H[SHULPHQWDWLRQ
GURSV IURP  WR  WKDW LV WKH EHOLHI DW ZKLFK WKH ORZHU SD\Rm IXQFWLRQ FURVVHV ' LV
DV KLJK DV LW FDQ EH QDPHO\ HTXDO WR a SU 7KH CVLPSOHVW
 HTXLOLEULXP WKHUHIRUH H[KLELWV
WKH VORZHVW H[SHULPHQWDWLRQ ,Q DQ 03( ZKHUH WKH WKUHVKROG EHOLHI x SU LV ORZHU WKH
PD[LPDO LQWHQVLW\ RI H[SHULPHQWDWLRQ LV PDLQWDLQHG IRU ORQJHU VR WKH VDPH RYHUDOO
DPRXQW RI LQIRUPDWLRQ LV DFTXLUHG IDVWHU $V WKH IROORZLQJ SURSRVLWLRQ VKRZV VXFK DQ
HTXLOEULXP LV PRUH HpFLHQW
%HOLHI
 Se
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)LJXUH  3D\RmV LQ D WZRSOD\HU DV\PPHWULF HTXLOLEULXP
3URSRVLWLRQ  :HOIDUH UDQNLQJ 7KH VXP RI WKH SOD\HUV
 SD\RmV LQ WKH SXUH
VWUDWHJ\ 0DUNRY SHUIHFW HTXLOLEULD RI 3URSRVLWLRQ  LV GHFUHDVLQJ LQ WKH FXWRm EHOLHI
x SU ZKHUH RQH SOD\HU VZLWFKHV WR WKH VDIH DUP IRU WKH nUVW WLPH DQG VWULFWO\ GHFUHDVLQJ
LQ x SU DW DOO EHOLHIV ZKHUH ERWK SOD\HUV XVH WKH ULVN\ DUP
3URRI /HW x X GHQRWH WKH VROXWLRQ WR WKH 2'( XS   V

IESXbFSJ ZKLFK FRU
UHVSRQGV WR H[DFWO\ RQH PHPEHU RI D WZRSOD\HU WHDP H[SHULPHQWLQJ ZLWK x XSe
   V
,Q DQ HTXLOLEULXP ZLWK ULJKW FXWRm x SU WKH WZR SOD\HUV
 DYHUDJH SD\Rm IXQFWLRQ LV
x X RQ >Se
 x SU@D E R Y Hx SUL WL VR IW K HI R U P9 DV LQ  ZLWK WKH FRQVWDQW RI LQWHJUD
WLRQ GHWHUPLQHG E\ WKH FRQGLWLRQ 9x SU  x Xx SU ,W LV VWUDLJKWIRUZDUG WR YHULI\ WKDW
9 
x SU ! x Xx SU ZKLFK LQ WXUQ LPSOLHV WKDW WKH 9 SDUW RI WKH DYHUDJH SD\Rm IXQFWLRQ
LV WKH KLJKHU WKH ORZHU LV x SU
7KH ZD\ WR DFKLHYH D PRUH HpFLHQW HTXLOLEULXP LV WR UDLVH WKH ORZHU RI WKH WZR
SD\Rm IXQFWLRQV E\ VKDULQJ WKH EXUGHQ RI H[SHULPHQWDWLRQ PRUH HTXDOO\ WKDW LV E\
VZLWFKLQJ UROHV PRUH RIWHQ 7KH ORZHVW XSSHU ERXQG RQ DJJUHJDWH SD\RmV LV WKHQ JLYHQ
E\ D VLWXDWLRQ RI SD\Rm V\PPHWU\ ZKHUH HDFK SOD\HU REWDLQV H[DFWO\ KDOI WKH SD\Rm RI
WKH WHDP VWUDWHJ\ WKDW KDV RQH SOD\HU H[SHULPHQW WR WKH OHIW RI WKH GLDJRQDO 'D Q G
ERWK SOD\HUV WR WKH ULJKW RI LW 7KLV LV WKH VDPH SD\Rm DV LI HDFK SOD\HU DOORFDWHG
7KLV ORZHVW XSSHU ERXQG RQ D SOD\HU
V SD\Rm IXQFWLRQ LV HDV\ WR FDOFXODWH 7R WKH OHIW RI 'L W
VROYHV WKH 2'( XS   V  
IESX b FSJ ZKLFK FRUUHVSRQGV WR H[DFWO\ RQH PHPEHU RI D WZR
H[DFWO\ KDOI RI KLV WLPH WR WKH ULVN\ DUP RQ WKH HQWLUH UHJLRQ EHORZ ' KHQFH FOHDUO\
GLmHUHQW IURP WKH SD\Rm LQ WKH V\PPHWULF HTXLOLEULXP RI 3URSRVLWLRQ  ZKHUH WKH
IUDFWLRQ RI WLPH DOORFDWHG WR WKH ULVN\ DUP IDOOV JUDGXDOO\ IURP  WR  RYHU WKLV UHJLRQ
,Q SDUWLFXODU WKHUH LV D UHJLRQ RI EHOLHIV FORVH WR WKH VLQJOHDJHQW FXWRm ZKHUH
WKH LQWHQVLW\ RI H[SHULPHQWDWLRQ LQ WKH V\PPHWULF HTXLOLEULXP LV ORZHU WKDQ HYHQ LQ
WKH CZRUVW
 DV\PPHWULF RQH %\ WKH ORJLF RI WKH ODVW SURSRVLWLRQ WKLV RXJKW WR PHDQ
WKDW ZHOIDUH LQ WKH V\PPHWULF HTXLOLEULXP VKRXOG EH ORZHU DW WKRVH EHOLHIV WKDQ LQ DQ\
DV\PPHWULF HTXLOLEULXP 7KH IROORZLQJ SURSRVLWLRQ FRQnUPV WKLV
3URSRVLWLRQ  :HOIDUH FRPSDULVRQ ZLWK V\PPHWULF 03( )RU EHOLHIV LQ WKH
LQWHUYDO @Se
 a SC@ WKH VXP RI WKH SOD\HUV
 SD\RmV LQ WKH SXUHVWUDWHJ\ DV\PPHWULF HTXLOLE
ULD RI 3URSRVLWLRQ  LV VWULFWO\ JUHDWHU WKDQ WKH VXP RI SOD\HUV
 SD\RmV LQ WKH PL[HG
VWUDWHJ\ V\PPHWULF HTXLOLEULXP RI 3URSRVLWLRQ 
3URRI 6HH WKH $SSHQGL[
7KH LQWXLWLRQ IRU WKLV UHVXOW LV WKDW DW HDFK EHOLHI LQ WKH VWDWHG UDQJH SOD\HUV DUH
HQJDJHG LQ D FRRUGLQDWLRQ JDPH OLNH WKH %DWWOH RI WKH 6H[HV 7KHUH DUH WZR DV\PPHWULF
SXUH HTXLOLEULD RI WKH W\SH CIUHHULGHU ORQH UDQJHU
 ZKHUH RQH SOD\HU JHWV D KLJK SD\Rm
DQG WKH RWKHU JHWV D ORZ SD\Rm 7KH SOD\HUV KDYH GLmHUHQW SUHIHUHQFHV RYHU WKHVH
HTXLOLEULD WKH\ ZRXOG ERWK SUHIHU WR IUHHULGH DQG LW LV WKLV WKDW SUHVHQWV WKHP ZLWK
D FRRUGLQDWLRQ SUREOHP ,I WKH FRRUGLQDWLRQ SUREOHP LV VROYHG E\ PL[LQJ WKH SOD\HUV
GR ZRUVH LQ DJJUHJDWH
3URSRVLWLRQV  DQG  VKRZ WKDW DOWHUQDWLQJ EHWZHHQ WKH UROHV RI IUHHULGHU DQG
ORQH UDQJHU DV WKH EHOLHI FKDQJHV LV DQ HmHFWLYH DQG LQFHQWLYHFRPSDWLEOH Z D \R IL Q 
FUHDVLQJ SOD\HUV
 SD\RmV 3OD\HUV FDQ GR HYHQ EHWWHU LI ZH DOORZ WKHP WR VZLWFK EHWZHHQ
DFWLRQV DW LQnQLWHO\ PDQ\ EHOLHIV ,Q WKDW FDVH WKH\ FDQ WDNH WXUQV H[SHULPHQWLQJ LQ
VXFK D ZD\ WKDW QR SOD\HU HYHU KDV D ODVW WLPH RU ORZHVW EHOLHI DW ZKLFK KH LV VXSSRVHG
WR XVH WKH ULVN\ DUP 6XUSULVLQJO\ LW LV WKHQ SRVVLEOH WR UHDFK FXWRm EHOLHIV EHORZ Se

LQ HTXLOLEULXP ,Q IDFW LW LV SRVVLEOH WR DOPRVW DWWDLQ WKH HpFLHQW FXWRm Se
 EXW LW LV
VWLOO UHDFKHG WRR VORZO\
3URSRVLWLRQ  7ZR SOD\HUV SXUH VWUDWHJLHV LQnQLWH QXPEHU RI VZLWFKHV
)RU HDFK q! WKHUH LV D VWULFWO\ GHFUHDVLQJ VHTXHQFH RI EHOLHIV IS
\
LJ






  q VXFK WKDW WKH IROORZLQJ SXUH VWUDWHJLHV FRQVWLWXWH D 0DUNRY
SHUIHFW HTXLOLEULXP RI WKH WZRSOD\HU VWUDWHJLF H[SHULPHQWDWLRQ JDPH RQ @S
\
b@E R W K




L@ SOD\HU  SOD\V 5 DQG SOD\HU  SOD\V 6 LI L LV HYHQ ZKHUHDV
SOD\HU  SOD\V 6 DQG SOD\HU  SOD\V 5 LI L LV RGG RQ >S \
@ WKH\ ERWK SOD\ 6
SOD\HU WHDP H[SHULPHQWLQJ VXEMHFW WR WKH FRQGLWLRQ XSe
   V 7KH LQWHUVHFWLRQ RI WKLV VROXWLRQ ZLWK
' GHWHUPLQHV WKH ORZHVW SRVVLEOH UHDOLVDWLRQ RI WKH WKUHVKROG x SU7 RW K HU L J K WR I'Z HW K H QK D Y HD
IXQFWLRQ 9 DV LQ 
1RWH WKDW WKH V\PPHWULF HTXLOLEULXP FRXOG H[KLELW D KLJKHU LQWHQVLW\ RI H[SHULPHQWDWLRQ WKDQ WKH
DV\PPHWULF RQHV DW EHOLHIV FORVH WR WKH FXWRm A S 7KH SURSRVLWLRQ GRHV QRW UXOH RXW WKDW EHFDXVH RI
WKLV WKH PL[HG HTXLOLEULXP FRXOG EH PRUH HpFLHQW DW EHOLHIV DERYH a SC 1XPHULFDOO\ KRZHYHU ZH nQG
WKDW WKH DV\PPHWULF HTXLOLEULD DUH PRUH HpFLHQW RQ WKH HQWLUH LQWHUYDO @Se
>





b D U HS O D \ L Q JW K HU R O H VR Ia SU DQG a SC IURP 3URSRVLWLRQ 
$OVR QRWH WKDW DV q WHQGV WR ]HUR WKH DPRXQW RI H[SHULPHQWDWLRQ SHUIRUPHG LQ WKLV
HTXLOLEULXP DSSURDFKHV WKH HpFLHQW DPRXQW +RZHYHU WKH LQWHQVLW\ RI H[SHULPHQWDWLRQ
L VH p F L H Q WR Q O \D WW L P H VE H I R U HS
\
b DQG DIWHU S\
 LV UHDFKHG DW WLPHV LQ EHWZHHQ LW LV
 DQG WKHUHIRUH nUVW WRR ORZ WKHQ WRR KLJK UHODWLYH WR WKH HpFLHQW EHQFKPDUN
& R Q F O X G L Q J 5 H P D U N V
7KHUH DUH VRPH JHQHUDOLVDWLRQV RI RXU UHVXOWV WKDW IROORZ ZLWK QR RU UHODWLYHO\ OLWWOH
DGGLWLRQDO ZRUN )LUVW DOO RXU UHVXOWV DSSO\ WR EDQGLW SUREOHPV ZKHUH WKH NQRZQ DUP
JHQHUDWHV D VWDWLRQDU\ QRQGHWHUPLQLVWLF VWUHDP RI SD\RmV ^ ZH FDQ VLPSO\ UHLQWHUSUHW
V DV WKH H[SHFWHG oRZ SD\Rm 6HFRQG WKH FRQVWUXFWLRQ RI DV\PPHWULF HTXLOLEULD IRU WKH
FDVH RI IXOO\ UHYHDOLQJ VXFFHVVHV 6HFWLRQ  JHQHUDOLVHV WR PRUH WKDQ WZR SOD\HUV DQG
WKH FRUUHVSRQGLQJ UHVXOWV FDUU\ RYHU 7KLUG WKH PRGHO LV HDVLO\ DGDSWHG WR VLWXDWLRQV
ZKHUH QHZV HYHQWV FDUU\ EDG QHZV
,W LV PRUH FXPEHUVRPH WR H[DPLQH DV\PPHWULF SXUHVWUDWHJ\ 03( LQ WKH JHQHUDO
FDVH ZKHUH ERWK 3RLVVRQ LQWHQVLWLHV DUH VWULFWO\ SRVLWLYH :H QDWXUDOO\ H[SHFW WKDW
WKH UHVXOWV RI 6HFWLRQ  JHQHUDOLVH EXW WKH DQDO\VLV EHFRPHV KDUGHU EHFDXVH ZH KDYH
WR CSDVWH WRJHWKHU
 VROXWLRQV WR YDULRXV GLmHUHQWLDOGLmHUHQFH HTXDWLRQV NHHSLQJ WUDFN
RI WKH SUHFLVH UHJLRQ LQWR ZKLFK WKH SRVWHULRU EHOLHI MXPSV DIWHU D VXFFHVV :H DUH
LQYHVWLJDWLQJ VXFK HTXLOLEULD LQ FXUUHQW ZRUN
,Q WKH FDVH RI IXOO\ UHYHDOLQJ VXFFHVVHV WKH PRGHO FDQ EH UHLQWHUSUHWHG DV D PRGHO
RI LQQRYDWLRQ DQG OHDUQLQJ VLPLODU WR 0DOXHJ DQG 7VXWVXL  ,Q FRQWUDVW WR WKHVH
DXWKRUV ZH REWDLQ FORVHGIRUP VROXWLRQV LQ RXU VHWXS ,W ZRXOG EH LQWHUHVWLQJ WR
YDU\ WKH GHJUHH WR ZKLFK WKH SRVWLQQRYDWLRQ SUL]H LV VKDUHG HJ E\ LQWURGXFLQJ DQ
DGYDQWDJH IRU ZKRHYHU LV nUVW WR H[SHULHQFH D VXFFHVV
$QRWKHU H[WHQVLRQ WKDW ZH LQWHQG WR SXUVXH LV WKH LQWURGXFWLRQ RI DV\PPHWULHV
EHWZHHQ SOD\HUV IRU H[DPSOH UHJDUGLQJ WKH GLVFRXQW UDWH RU WKH DELOLW\ WR JHQHUDWH
LQIRUPDWLRQ IURP WKHLU H[SHULPHQWDWLRQ HmRUW 7KLV PD\ UHGXFH WKH PXOWLSOLFLW\ RI
DV\PPHWULF HTXLOLEULD WKDW ZH KDYH IRXQG IRU V\PPHWULF SOD\HUV ,W PD\ DOVR DOORZ XV
WR LQYHVWLJDWH WKH TXHVWLRQ DV WR ZLWK ZKRP D JLYHQ DJHQW ZRXOG FKRRVH WR SOD\ WKH
VWUDWHJLF H[SHULPHQWDWLRQ JDPH
0RUH JHQHUDOO\ ZH KRSH WKDW 3RLVVRQ EDQGLWV ZLOO SURYH XVHIXO DV EXLOGLQJ EORFNV
IRU PRGHOV ZLWK D ULFKHU VWUXFWXUH ,QWHUHVWLQJ H[WHQVLRQ LQ WKLV GLUHFWLRQ FRXOG LQFOXGH
UHZDUGV WKDW GHSHQG RQ DFWLRQ SURnOHV XQREVHUYDEOH RXWFRPHV RU FRVWO\ FRPPXQLFD
WLRQ
$SSHQGL[
3URRI RI &RUROODU\ 
:H FRQVLGHU WKH HTXDWLRQ
cwS  bSXS  wSXS   UwSK bUV wSXMS $
/HW m   w cwD Q G I R UL w  GHnQH


















 P LO LbQ DUH FRQVWDQWV ZKLFK GHSHQG RQ L
:H DUH LQWHUHVWHG LQ WKH VLWXDWLRQ ZKHUH XMS   JLMS






























LQ ZKLFK FDVH WKH 5+6 RI $ EHFRPHV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L
 w  UwK b V
DQG
0L   PLw w w
x / LbQ   OLbQw w w
m 
7KH KRPRJHQHRXV HTXDWLRQ KDV WKH VROXWLRQ
XS    bSlSm
8VLQJ WKH PHWKRG RI YDULDWLRQ RI FRQVWDQWV ZH QRZ ZULWH XS   DSXS VR WKDW
cwS bSXS  wSXS  c wS bSXSDS
7KH 2'( WKXV WUDQVIRUPV LQWR WKH IROORZLQJ HTXDWLRQ IRU WKH nUVW GHULYDWLYH RI WKH XQNQRZQ
IXQFWLRQ D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0DNH WKH VXEVWLWXWLRQ   l S DQG GHnQH $   DSV RDS   b$ S7 K H Q
bcw$    '
L
 bmb  '
L





























ZKHUH &L LV D FRQVWDQW RI LQWHJUDWLRQ 0XOWLSO\LQJ E\ XS   bSm DQG VXEVWLWXWLQJ


























  b SlSm&L
7KLV FRPSOHWHV RQH LWHUDWLRQ
)URP WKH VROXWLRQ WR WKH WHDP SUREOHP
G

   wK G

   wK DQG P   &
ZKHUH & LV WKH FRQVWDQW WKDW n[HV SD\RmV DERYH WKH GLDJRQDO 7KH nQDO VXPPHG WHUP LV
YDFXRXV IRU L  
7KH DERYH LWHUDWLYH VWHS VKRZV WKDW LQ JHQHUDO
G
L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UwK bV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IRU Q   Lb
7KH FRQVWDQWV &LbQ Q   Lb  DUH FKRVHQ WR HQVXUH FRQWLQXLW\ ,Q SDUWLFXODU
ZULWLQJ A _bL IRU MbLA S &L LV FKRVHQ VXFK WKDW XLA _bL   XLA _bL IRU L w  DQG
VDWLVnHV


















































 b A _bLlA _bLm
3 U R R IR I/ H P P D  
)LUVW QRWH WKDW HDFK SOD\HU
V YDOXH IXQFWLRQ LV FRQWLQXRXV DV D IXQFWLRQ RI S DQG WDNHV WKH
YDOXH wK DW S  D Q GV DW S   PRUHRYHU LW LV GLmHUHQWLDEOH ZKHUHYHU KHVKH FKRRVHV
RSWLPDOO\ WR VZLWFK IURP SOD\LQJ 5 WR SOD\LQJ 6R UYLFH YHUVD DQG WKH RWKHU SOD\HU GRHV
QRW VZLWFK ^ LI WKH ULJKW GHULYDWLYH LV VPDOOHU WKH SOD\HU VKRXOG VZLWFK DW D ODUJHU SL IW K H
ULJKW GHULYDWLYH LV ODUJHU WKH SOD\HU VKRXOG VZLWFK DW D VPDOOHU S
2XU DLP LV WR VKRZ WKDW WKH UHJLRQ ERXQGHG EHORZ E\ WKH P\RSLF SD\Rm LQ WKH SXSODQH
FRQWDLQV WKUHH UHJLRQV DV LQ WKH SLFWXUH LQ WKH PDLQ WH[W ,Q RQH UHJLRQ ZKHQ WKH SOD\HUV
DUH RSWLPLVWLF LW LV GRPLQDQW IRU HDFK RI WKHP WR SOD\ 5 DQG LQ DQRWKHU UHJLRQ ZKHQ WKH
SOD\HUV DUH SHVVLPLVWLF DQG X   V LW LV GRPLQDQW IRU HDFK RI WKHP WR SOD\ 6 LQ EHWZHHQ 6
DQG 5 DUH PXWXDO EHVW UHVSRQVHV
$VVXPH WKDW WKH FRQWLQXDWLRQ YDOXH RI SOD\HU Q LV JLYHQ E\ XQSI R UQ   $%
q $VVXPH WKDW SOD\HU $ VKH LV SOD\LQJ 5 ZKHQ WKH EHOLHI LV LQ VRPH LQWHUYDO >SCS U@D Q G
FRQVLGHU WKH EHVW UHVSRQVH RI SOD\HU % KH RQ >SCS F@ t >SCS U@, IL WL VD O V R5 WKHQ KLV YDOXH
IXQFWLRQ RQ >SCS F@ LV JLYHQ E\ 9 IURP HTXDWLRQ  ZLWK 9SC   X%SC LI KLV EHVW UHVSRQVH
LV 6 WKHQ KLV YDOXH IXQFWLRQ RQ >SCS F@ LV JLYHQ E\ ) IURP HTXDWLRQ  ZLWK )SC   X%SC
1RZ LI 9S   )S   XV D \ W K H Q9 
S !) 
S LI X!V b wKSD Q G9 
S ) 
S LI
XV b wKS7 K X V  L I X%SC ! V b wKSC WKHQ KLV EHVW UHVSRQVH WR 5 LV WR ?MRLQ LQ E\
SOD\LQJ 5 RQ >SCS U@L IX%SC  V b wKSC WKHQ KLV EHVW UHVSRQVH WR 5 LV WR IUHHULGH E\
SOD\LQJ 6 RQ >SCS F@ IRU DQ\ SF VXFK WKDW )SF  VbwKSF DQG KH FDQ RQO\ VZLWFK RSWLPDOO\
DW D EHOLHI SF  >SCS U@ ZKHUH SFX %SF ' 
q 1RZ DVVXPH WKDW SOD\HU $ VKH LV SOD\LQJ 6 ZKHQ WKH EHOLHI LV LQ VRPH LQWHUYDO >SCS U@
DQG FRQVLGHU WKH EHVW UHVSRQVH RI SOD\HU % KH RQ >SCS F@ t >SCS U@, IL WL V5 WKHQ KLV YDOXH
IXQFWLRQ RQ >SCS F@ LV JLYHQ E\ 9 IURP HTXDWLRQ  ZLWK 9SC   X%SC LI KLV EHVW UHVSRQVH
LV DOVR 6 W K H QW K HE H O L H IQ RO R Q J H UF K D Q J H V V RL WP X V WE HW K HF D V HW K D WX%SC   V DQG KLV YDOXH
IXQFWLRQ RQ >SCS F@ LV VLPSO\ V1 R Z L I9S   VW K H Q9 
S ! L IS!S e
D Q G9 
S  
LI SS e
7 K X V L IX%SC   V WKHQ KLV EHVW UHVSRQVH WR 6 LV WR DFW XQLODWHUDOO\ LI SC !S e

WKHQ SOD\ 5 RQ >SCS U@L ISC S e
 WKHQ SOD\ 6 RQ >SCS F@ IRU DQ\ SF VXFK WKDW SF S e
 DQG KH
FDQ RQO\ VZLWFK RSWLPDOO\ DW WKH EHOLHI Se
 +RZHYHU LI X%SC !V  WKHQ KLV EHVW UHVSRQVH WR
6 PXVW EH WR SOD\ 5 RQ >SCS U@ EXW QRWH WKDW 9 
S  L IU  wS9S ! U wwKS
3URRI RI 3URSRVLWLRQ 
/HW x SU GHQRWH WKH VPDOOHVW EHOLHI ZKHUH HDFK SOD\HU
V FRQWLQXDWLRQ YDOXH LV ZHDNO\ DERYH '
DQG OHW x SC GHQRWH WKH ODUJHVW EHOLHI ZKHUH HDFK SOD\HU
V FRQWLQXDWLRQ YDOXH LV ZHDNO\ EHORZ
' QHFHVVDULO\ Se
  x SC  x SU S P
)RU D EHOLHI LQ D QHLJKERXUKRRG RI  VSHFLnFDOO\ S  x SU@ 5 LV WKH GRPLQDQW VWUDWHJ\
DQG IRU D EHOLHI LQ D QHLJKERXUKRRG RI  VSHFLnFDOO\ S  >S e
@ 6 LV WKH GRPLQDQW VWUDWHJ\
:H NQRZ WKDW XQ   VD Q GV R6 LV D GRPLQDQW UHVSRQVH RQ DQ\ LQWHUYDO >S F@ t >S e
@
)RU EHOLHIV S  Se
 x SC@ WKH EHVW UHVSRQVH WR 6 LV WR SOD\ 5 DFW XQLODWHUDOO\ DQG WKH EHVW
UHVSRQVH WR 5 LV WR SOD\ 6 IUHHULGH 1RZ FRQVLGHU EHOLHIV S  x SC x SU@O H W$ EH WKH SOD\HU
ZKRVH FRQWLQXDWLRQ YDOXH FURVVHV ' DW x SC DQG OHW % EH WKH SOD\HU ZKRVH FRQWLQXDWLRQ YDOXH
FURVVHV ' DW x SU, I% SOD\V 6W K H Q$
V EHVW UHVSRQVH LV WR SOD\ 5 DFW XQLODWHUDOO\D Q GL I
% SOD\V 5W K H Q$
V EHVW UHVSRQVH LV WR SOD\ 5 ?MRLQ LQW K X V5 LV WKH GRPLQDQW UHVSRQVH
IRU $ 6R JLYHQ $ SOD\V 5 %
V EHVW UHVSRQVH LV WR SOD\ 6 IUHHULGH7 RV X P P D U L V H 
%HOLHI S  Se
 x SC x SU 
$
V VWUDWHJ\ 66  55 5
%
V VWUDWHJ\ 65  66 5
$
V FRQWLQXDWLRQ YDOXH V) $ 9$ 9$ 9$
%
V FRQWLQXDWLRQ YDOXH V9 % )% )% 9%
DQG WKH VWUDWHJLHV RQ Se
 x SC@ GHWHUPLQH x SC HQGRJHQRXVO\ ZKLFK SOD\HU SOD\V 5 DQG ZKLFK
SOD\HU SOD\V 6 RQ x SC x SU@D Q Gx SU HQGRJHQRXVO\ ,I WKH SOD\HUV KDYH WKH DERYH FRQWLQXDWLRQ
YDOXHV WKHQ WKH DERYH VWUDWHJLHV DUH EHVW UHVSRQVHV WR HDFK RWKHU DQG LI WKH SOD\HUV DUH XVLQJ
WKH DERYH VWUDWHJLHV WKHQ WKH FRQWLQXDWLRQ YDOXHV DUH LQGHHG WKRVH JLYHQ DERYH 7KXV WKH
DERYH VWUDWHJLHV FRQVWLWXWH DQ HTXLOLEULXP ZLWK WKH HTXLOLEULXP YDOXH IXQFWLRQV JLYHQ E\ WKH
FRQWLQXDWLRQ YDOXHV
7KH CVLPSOHVW
 HTXLOLEULXP LV ZKHUH RQH SOD\HU VD\ SOD\HU  SOD\V 6 RQ Se
 a SC@D Q GW K H
RWKHU SOD\HU SOD\HU  SOD\V 5 RQ WKLV LQWHUYDO 7KHQ SOD\HU 
V YDOXH IXQFWLRQ ) VDWLVnHV
HTXDWLRQ  DQG SOD\HU 
V YDOXH IXQFWLRQ 9 VDWLVnHV HTXDWLRQ Z L W K)Se
   9Se





 VLQFH ZKHQHYHU )S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S   XV D \ )
S !9
S Lm wKS  VL  H 
Lm SS P )XUWKHUPRUH LW FDQ EH VKRZQ WKDW ) LV FRQFDYH DQG 9 LV FRQYH[ DQG VR LI )
DQG 9 WDNH WKH VDPH YDOXH DJDLQ VD\ DW SF !S e
W K H Q)
SF  9 
SF ZKLFK LPSOLHV WKDW
SF w SP 7KLV VKRZV WKDW ) PHHWV ' DW D VPDOOHU EHOLHI WKDQ GRHV 9D Q GW K D W) !9  RQ
Se
 a SC@ WKDW LV SOD\HU  PXVW EH $ DQG VZLWFK IURP SOD\LQJ 5 RQ a SC a SU@ DQG SOD\HU  PXVW
EH % DQG VZLWFK IURP SOD\LQJ 6 RQ a SC a SU@ 7KLV HTXLOLEULXP LV WKXV JLYHQ E\
%HOLHI S  Se
 a SC a SU 
$
V VWUDWHJ\ 66 5 5
%
V VWUDWHJ\ 65 6 5
$
V YDOXH IXQFWLRQ V) $ 9$ 9$
%
V YDOXH IXQFWLRQ V9 % )% 9%
DQG WKH FRPSRQHQWV RI WKH YDOXH IXQFWLRQV DQG WKH VZLWFKSRLQWV DUH GHWHUPLQHG DV IROORZV
 & LQ )$ IURP )$Se
   V
 & LQ 9% IURP 9%Se
   V
 a SC IURP )$a SC   V bwKa SC
 & LQ 9$ IURP 9$a SC   )$a SC   V b wKa SC
 & LQ )% IURP )%a SC   9%a SC
 a SU IURP )%a SU   V b wKa SU
 & LQ 9$ IURP 9$a SU   9$a SU
 & LQ 9% IURP 9%a SU   )%a SU   V bwKa SU
,W WUDQVSLUHV WKDW WKH VHFRQG GHULYDWLYH RI WKH IXQFWLRQV ) 9 DQG 9 KDV WKH VDPH VLJQ DV WKH
FRQVWDQW RI LQWHJUDWLRQ LQ   DQG  UHVSHFWLYHO\ DQG WKXV WKH FRQYH[LW\FRQFDYLW\ RI WKH
VROXWLRQ LV GHWHUPLQHG E\ WKDW VLJQ
1RWH WKDW WKH ERXQGDU\ FRQGLWLRQ DW S   LV DXWRPDWLFDOO\ VDWLVnHG EHFDXVH 9$  
9%   wK UHJDUGOHVV RI WKH FRQVWDQWV RI LQWHJUDWLRQ
1RWLQJ WKDW ZKHQ 9S   9S   XV D \ 9 
S !9 
S Lm X!w K SWKH SD\Rm IURP
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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Se
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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a SC ) 
%a SC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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a SU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%a SU
7KXV DV WKH FRPPRQ EHOLHI GHFD\V % VZLWFKHV VPRRWKO\ IURP 5 WR 6 DJDLQVW 5 DW a SU ZKHUH
$ KDV D NLQNE R W K$ DQG % VZLWFK DW a SC HDFK ZLWK D NLQND Q G% VZLWFKHV VPRRWKO\ DJDLQ
IURP 5 WR 6 DJDLQVW 6 DW Se
 ZKHUH $ DJDLQ KDV D NLQN
)ROORZLQJ VWHSV  DQG  GHWHUPLQHV WKH HTXDWLRQ IRU a SC JLYHQ LQ WKH VWDWHPHQW RI
WKH SURSRVLWLRQ IROORZLQJ VWHSV   DQG  GHWHUPLQHV WKH HTXDWLRQ IRU a SU JLYHQ LQ WKH
VWDWHPHQW RI WKH SURSRVLWLRQ WKH UHPDLQLQJ VWHSV DUH IRU FRPSOHWHQHVV RQO\
2WKHU HTXLOLEULD IRU WKH WZRSOD\HU VWUDWHJLF SUREOHP
$Q\ nQLWH SDUWLWLRQ RI WKH LQWHUYDO WR WKH ULJKW RI Se
 F D QE HX V H GW RF R Q V W U X F WDS X U HV W U D W H J \
HTXLOLEULXP RI WKH WZRSOD\HU VWUDWHJLF SUREOHP
7DNH DQ\ nQLWH PHDVXUDEOH SDUWLWLRQ RI Se
S P@ DQG GLYLGH WKLV LQWR WZR VXEVHWV ,Q
Q    %XLOG WKH FRQWLQXRXV IXQFWLRQV ;Q RQ >Se
S P@ DV IROORZV ;QSe
   V ;Q VDWLVnHV
HTXDWLRQ  RQ ,Q IUHHULGHU ;Q VDWLVnHV HTXDWLRQ  RQ ,Q ORQH UDQJHU
'HnQH x SC  PLQIS  >Se
S P@  ;S B;S   V bwKSJ, I ;Qx SC w ;Qx SC WKHQ
$   QH O V H$   Q %   $
'HnQH x SU E\ ;%x SU   V bwKx SUV Rx SC  x SU
1RZ WDNH WKH SDUWLWLRQ - > - RI Se




V VWUDWHJ\ EH DV IROORZV
SOD\ 6 RQ >S e
@S O D \6 RQ -$ DQG 5 RQ -%S O D \5 RQ x SC x SU@S O D \5 RQ x SU@
/HW %
V VWUDWHJ\ EH DV IROORZV
SOD\ 6 RQ >S e
@S O D \5 RQ -$ DQG 6 RQ -%S O D \6 RQ x SC x SU@S O D \5 RQ x SU@
%XLOG WKH FRQWLQXRXV IXQFWLRQV <Q RQ >@ DV IROORZV
<$S   V RQ >S e
@ <$ VDWLVnHV HTXDWLRQ  RQ -$ IUHHULGHU DQG VDWLVnHV HTXD
WLRQ  RQ -% ORQH UDQJHU <$ VDWLVnHV HTXDWLRQ  RQ x SC x SU@ ORQH UDQJHU <$ VDWLVnHV
HTXDWLRQ  RQ x SU@
<%S   V RQ >S e
@ <% VDWLVnHV HTXDWLRQ  RQ -$ ORQH UDQJHU DQG VDWLVnHV HTXD
WLRQ  RQ -% IUHHULGHU <% VDWLVnHV HTXDWLRQ  RQ x SC x SU@ IUHHULGHU <% VDWLVnHV
HTXDWLRQ  RQ x SU@
,I WKH FRQWLQXDWLRQ YDOXHV DUH JLYHQ E\ <Q WKHQ WKH DERYH VWUDWHJLHV DUH EHVW UHVSRQVHV WR
HDFK RWKHU DQG LI WKH SOD\HUV DUH XVLQJ WKH DERYH VWUDWHJLHV WKHQ WKH FRQWLQXDWLRQ YDOXHV DUH
LQGHHG JLYHQ E\ <Q 7KXV WKH DERYH VWUDWHJLHV FRQVWLWXWH DQ HTXLOLEULXP ZLWK WKH HTXLOLEULXP
YDOXH IXQFWLRQV JLYHQ E\ <Q
<$ DQG <% OLH EHWZHHQ )$ DQG 9% >)% EHORZ DQG WR WKH OHIW RI '7 K X Va SC  x SC 
x SU  a SU DQG VR WKH CVLPSOHVW
 HTXLOLEULXP H[KLELWV WKH OHDVW H[SHULPHQWDWLRQ
'HWDLOV DUH DYDLODEOH IURP WKH DXWKRUV RQ UHTXHVW
3URRI RI 3URSRVLWLRQ 




















LV GHFUHDVLQJ LQ S DQG VPDOOHU WKDQ  IRU S!S e




 a SC@ WKH SD\Rm IXQFWLRQ RI SOD\HU  WKH ODVW H[SHULPHQWHU DW WKH CVLPSOHVW
 DV\P
PHWULF HTXLOLEULXP GHVFULEHG LQ 3URSRVLWLRQ  LV RI WKH W\SH 9 ZLWK WKH ERXQGDU\ FRQGLWLRQ
9Se










Z K H U HZ HK D Y HX V H GW K HI D F WW K D Wl SP lSe
   U U  w2 Q@Se
 a SC@ WKH SD\Rm IXQFWLRQ
RI SOD\HU  WKH ODVW IUHHULGHU DW WKLV VDPH HTXLOLEULXP LV RI WKH W\SH ) ZLWK WKH ERXQGDU\
FRQGLWLRQ )Se
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ZKHUH ZH KDYH VXSSUHVVHG WKH GHSHQGHQFH RI 9 ) : DQG 5 RQ S: HZ D Q WW RV K R ZW K D W
WKH ULJKWKDQG VLGH LV SRVLWLYH RQ WKH LQWHUYDO @Se
S P@ 7R WKLV HQG ZH FRQVLGHU WKH ULJKWKDQG
VLGH DV D IXQFWLRQ I5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$V D IXQFWLRQ RI x RQ WKH SRVLWLYH KDOID[LV WKLV LV TXDVLFRQFDYH ZLWK OLPLW ]HUR DV x WHQGV
WR  RU  KHQFH SRVLWLYH WKURXJKRXW
)RU S  @Se
PLQIA S a SCJ@ WKHUHIRUH WKH VXP RI SD\RmV DW WKH V\PPHWULF HTXLOLEULXP OLHV
VWULFWO\ EHORZ WKH VXP RI SD\RmV DW WKH DV\PPHWULF HTXLOLEULXP 7KLV LPSOLHV WKDW WKH SD\Rm
RI SOD\HU  WKH ODVW IUHHULGHU DW WKH DV\PPHWULF HTXLOLEULXP OLHV DERYH : +HQFH WKH EHOLHI
DW ZKLFK SOD\HU 
V YDOXH IXQFWLRQ LQWHUVHFWV ' PXVW EH VWULFWO\ ORZHU WKDQ WKH EHOLHI DW ZKLFK
: LQWHUVHFWV 'R Ua SC  A S
3URRI RI 3URSRVLWLRQ 
2XU DLP LV WR EXLOG DQ 03( ZKHUH WKH SOD\HUV PDNH DQ LQnQLWH QXPEHU RI VZLWFKHV EHWZHHQ 5
DQG 6 LQ nQLWH WLPH :H nQG HTXLOLEULD ZKHUH WKH EHOLHIV IDOO DUELWUDULO\ FORVH WR WKH WHDP FXW
Rm EHIRUH WKH SOD\HUV VWRS XVLQJ 5 IRU JRRG 7KLV PHDQV WKDW WKH DPRXQW RI H[SHULPHQWDWLRQ
SHUIRUPHG FDQ JHW DUELWUDULO\ FORVH WR WKH HpFLHQW OHYHO 7KH LQWHQVLW\ RI H[SHULPHQWDWLRQ
KRZHYHU ZLOO EH LQHpFLHQWO\ ORZ
7KH LQWXLWLRQ IRU WKHVH HTXLOLEULD LV WKDW IRU DOO EHOLHIV DERYH WKH WHDP FXWRm OHYHO WKHUH
LV D 3DUHWR JDLQ IURP SHUIRUPLQJ PRUH H[SHULPHQWV VR SURYLGHG DQ\ SOD\HU
V LPPHGLDWH FRQ
WULEXWLRQV DUH VXpFLHQWO\ VPDOO UHODWLYH WR WKH ORQJUXQ 3DUHWR JDLQ SHUIRUPLQJ H[SHULPHQWV
LQ WXUQ FDQ EH VXVWDLQHG DV DQ HTXLOLEULXP
7KH HTXLOLEULXP FRQVWUXFWHG EHORZ LV VXFK WKDW D SOD\HU
V SD\Rm EHIRUH HPEDUNLQJ RQ
D URXQG RI VLQJOHKDQGHG H[SHULPHQWDWLRQ HTXDOV V $W DOO RWKHU EHOLHIV HDFK SOD\HU KDV
DQ H[SHFWHG SD\Rm VWULFWO\ H[FHHGLQJ V :KLOH SLQQLQJ GRZQ HTXLOLEULXP SD\RmV WKLV ZD\
VLPSOLnHV WKH FRQVWUXFWLRQ RWKHU FKRLFHV ZRXOG ZRUN DV ZHOO
)L[ D EHOLHI S
\
 VWULFWO\ EHWZHHQ WKH WZRSOD\HU WHDP FXWRm Se
 DQG WKH VLQJOHDJHQW RSWLPDO
FXWRm Se




L  ERXQGHG EHORZ E\ Se
 VXFK WKDW WKH IROORZLQJ 0DUNRYLDQ SXUH VWUDWHJLHV FRQVWLWXWH
DQ HTXLOLEULXP DW EHOLHIV S  S
\
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L> IRU RGG L DQG 6 RWKHUZLVH ,Q SDUWLFXODU
ERWK SOD\HUV XVH 6 DW EHOLHIV S  S\
  OLPL S
\
L
$VVXPLQJ IRU WKH PRPHQW WKDW ZH KDYH DOUHDG\ FRQVWUXFWHG VXFK D VHTXHQFH RI EHOLHIV
OHW ;L EH SOD\HU 




L> ZLWK HYHQ L ZKHQ WKH
SOD\HUV XVH WKH DERYH VWUDWHJLHV 6LPLODUO\ OHW <L EH SOD\HU 
V H[SHFWHG SD\Rm DW WKH VWDUW




L> ZLWK RGG L ZKHQ WKH SOD\HUV XVH WKRVH VWUDWHJLHV




L> VR KHU YDOXH IXQFWLRQ VDWLVnHV WKH
VLQJOHDJHQW GLmHUHQWLDO HTXDWLRQ  WKHUH ,I XS
\
L LV KHU H[SHFWHG SD\Rm RQFH WKH EHOLHI
KDV KLW S
\
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ZKHUH [L  l S
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 lSP




L> SOD\HU  ZDWFKHV ZKLOH SOD\HU  XVHV 5 VR KHU YDOXH IXQFWLRQ
VDWLVnHV WKH GLmHUHQWLDO HTXDWLRQ  ZLWK .   DQG WKH WHUPLQDO FRQGLWLRQ XS
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6XEVWLWXWLQJ WKLV LQWR WKH DERYH HTXDWLRQ IRU ;L DVVXPLQJ WKDW
;L   V IRU L   






































IRU HYHQ L *RLQJ WKURXJK WKH VDPH VWHSV IRU SOD\HU  XQGHU WKH DVVXPSWLRQ WKDW
<L   V IRU L   
ZH VHH WKDW WKLV GLmHUHQFH HTXDWLRQ KROGV IRU DOO L





WKLV \LHOGV WKH WZRGLPHQVLRQDO nUVWRUGHU V\VWHP
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 WUDQVODWHV LQWR Uw
U [   Uw
U  9LD WKH DERYH V\VWHP
HDFK FKRLFH RI ] !  GHWHUPLQHV D VWULFWO\ LQFUHDVLQJ VHTXHQFH I[LJ DQG KHQFH DOVR D VWULFWO\
GHFUHDVLQJ VHTXHQFH IS
\
LJ :H DUH GRQH LI ZH FDQ VKRZ WKDW WKHUH LV D FKRLFH RI ] VXFK WKDW
WKH VHTXHQFH I[LJ LV ERXQGHG DERYH E\ Uw
U 
)L[ p!V X F KW K D W[  pUw










WKHUH LV D o!D Q GDn VWULFWO\ EHWZHHQ  DQG  VXFK WKDW IRU DOO [L] L ZLWK [  [L  [p
































IRU DOO L 7KLV LPSOLHV WKDW [L  [  pUw
U IRU DOO L DV GHVLUHG
1RWH WKDW E\ WDNLQJ [ FORVHU DQG FORVHU WR Uw
U ZKLFK FRUUHVSRQGV WR WDNLQJ S
\
 FORVHU
DQG FORVHU WR Se
 ZH FDQ LQVXUH WKDW WKH OLPLW RI WKH [L JHWV DUELWUDULO\ FORVH WR Uw
U D Q G
VR WKH GLVWDQFH EHWZHHQ WKH OLPLW EHOLHI S\
 DQG WKH HpFLHQW FXWRm Se
 EHFRPHV VPDOOHU WKDQ
DQ\ JLYHQ SRVLWLYH q 7R FRPSOHWH WKH FRQVWUXFWLRQ RI WKH HTXLOLEULXP ZH QRZ RQO\ KDYH WR
PRYH EDFN IURP S
\
 WR KLJKHU EHOLHIV DQG DVVLJQ DFWLRQV WR WKH WZR SOD\HUV LQ WKH ZD\ ZH GLG
IRU WKH SXUHVWUDWHJ\ HTXLOLEULD ZLWK D nQLWH QXPEHU RI VZLWFKHV
5HIHUHQFHV
$GPDWL $5 DQG 0 3HUU\  ?-RLQW 3URMHFWV ZLWKRXW &RPPLWPHQW 5HYLHZ
RI (FRQRPLF 6WXGLHV  ^
%HOOPDQ 5 DQG ./ &RRNH  'LmHUHQWLDO'LmHUHQFH (TXDWLRQV 1HZ <RUN
$FDGHPLF 3UHVV
%HUJHPDQQ ' DQG 8 +HJH  ?9HQWXUH &DSLWDO )LQDQFLQJ 0RUDO +D]DUG
DQG /HDUQLQJ -RXUQDO RI %DQNLQJ DQG )LQDQFH  ^
%HUJHPDQQ ' DQG 8 +HJH  ?7KH )LQDQFLQJ RI ,QQRYDWLRQ /HDUQLQJ DQG
6WRSSLQJ &(35 'LVFXVVLRQ 3DSHU 1R 
%ROWRQ 3 DQG & +DUULV  ?6WUDWHJLF ([SHULPHQWDWLRQ (FRQRPHWULFD 
^
/RFNZRRG % DQG -3 7KRPDV  ?*UDGXDO &RRSHUDWLRQ LQ 5HSHDWHG *DPHV
ZLWK 5HYHUVLELOLWLHV ZRUNLQJ SDSHU 8QLYHUVLW\ RI :DUZLFN DQG 8QLYHUVLW\ RI
6W $QGUHZV
0DOXHJ '$ DQG 62 7VXWVXL  ?'\QDPLF 5	' &RPSHWLWLRQ ZLWK /HDUQ
LQJ 5$1' -RXUQDO RI (FRQRPLFV  ^
0DU[ / DQG 6 0DWWKHZV  ?'\QDPLF 9ROXQWDU\ &RQWULEXWLRQ WR D 3XEOLF
3URMHFW 5HYLHZ RI (FRQRPLF 6WXGLHV  ^
3DUN .  ?/HDGHU)ROORZHU 0RGHO RI 6WUDWHJLF ([SHULPHQWDWLRQ ZRUNLQJ
SDSHU 8&/$
3UHVPDQ (/  ?3RLVVRQ 9HUVLRQ RI WKH 7ZR$UPHG %DQGLW 3UREOHP ZLWK
'LVFRXQWLQJ 7KHRU\ RI 3UREDELOLW\ DQG LWV $SSOLFDWLRQV  ^
5RWKVFKLOG 0  ?$ 7ZR$UPHG %DQGLW 7KHRU\ RI 0DUNHW 3ULFLQJ -RXUQDO
RI (FRQRPLF 7KHRU\  ^
